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JACKSON, 16, was apprehended in Kadoka, S.D. on an unknown
date. Baker, 16, who was involved in the same escape attempt, was
apprehended by Winnebago authorities Aug. 3.·-

A Class IV felony can bring up to five years in the state
penitentiary or a $10,000 fine, or both. Minimum is nothing.

Two youth who escaped from the Wayne County Juvenile
Detention Center july 27 pled guilty to escape, a Class IV felony.

Pleading guilty Were Bernard Paul Jackson and Darwin R. Baker.
Both pleas were made under plea agreements.

Sentencing in both cases is scheduled for Nov. 6 at 10 a.m.

See ABUSE, page 3

LIKE JOHNNY Appleseed, Se
bade is an active member in his
church, St. Paul's Lutheran of Win
side. Sebade also loves animals
and he cares about the environ
ment. He says it's often hard to get
away from the farm to do his
Johnny Appleseed routine, since it
usually falls during harvest season.

"I plan to continue doing it
when people ask me," he says. "I
think what I do is good for the na
ture and it's good for the kids be
cause they learn something about
the environment. I just have a
good time doing it.'

the now-closed District 59 school.
He continued with a performance
on the same date, the following
year, at Winside Elementary.

This year, he performed at the
Wayne County District 15 school,
ABC Nursery in Wayne and for
Jager's first grade class in Winside.

"I was talked into doing it the
first time," Sebade says. "It's fun to
see the kids faces when I walk into
the room. It makes the kids happy.
It's like playing Santa Claus."

In his performance, Sebade
dresses up with long, gray hair and
a worn-out cowboy hat. He wears
old overalls and he comes into the
classroom barefoot. Like Johnny
Appleseed, he carries his belong
ings in a cloth sack: a coat and a
bible. Usually, he'll bring along his
dog or a kitten from his farm,
along with a wooden stick.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

SEBADE STARTED h~ ~hnny

Appleseed routine Sept. 28, 1983,
when he gave his performance at

Anyone who has seen Ron Se
bade's routine as Johnny Apple
seed might attest the fact he en
joys what he does.

But according to one admirer of
his imitation of the Idrger-than-Iife
folk hero will say Johnny Appleseed
and Sebade have much in com
mon.

"A lot of his personality traits
parallel Johnny Appleseeds," says
Eileen Jager, a first grade teacher
at Winside. "Johnny Appleseed
loved and enjoyed people and
that's the way Ron is. He loves
talking to people."

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Phot~~~ph~_.,. Crill

JOHNNY APPLESEED, AS PLAYED BY Ron Sebade, hands out apples to Jenna Beckman and
~esslca Jammer, seated on Susan Beckman's lap. Sebade recently visited the ABC Pre·
"School'ln Wayne while performing his Johnny'Appleseed Imltatloll. He also visited
Wayne County School District 15 and the Winside Public School first grade class.

Modern day folk hero -

Sebade enjoys what he does
"Johnny Appleseed loved chil

dren and Ronls got five of his own,"
Jager says. "Whenever you go over
to Ron and Rhonda's, YOU'll always
see neighbor children there visit
ing."

Citrin talks about child abuse during
semJnar at Wayne Fire Department

interferes with the development of
Characteristics of a child.
abused children According to the history of child

Child abuse and neglect are abuse cases, the first report was
present everywhere, whether you 1. Children will be protec· made in 1875. During the 19505
live in the city or in rural areas. tive toward their parents.· and 19605, doctors began to see

That was the message pre- 2. The victilTl accepts the increased cases of child abuse. It
sented by Dr. Anthony Citrin, a abuse or neglect as a normal wasn't until 1974 that Congress
professor at Peru State College. part of life. drew up ,the first laws to protect
Citrin spoke to about 25 emer- 3. The child will adapt pa- children.
gency medical technicians, medical rental attitudes. According to Citrin, child abuse
professionals and law enforcement 4. The victim assumes reo is one of three things:
officials Thursday night at the sponsibility for abuse. non accidental physical injury,
Wayne Fire Department. 5. Chila will abuse those non accidental mental injury and

According to national statistics, they're responsible for. sexual abuse. He said child neglect
76,000 cases of child abuse occur 6. Child will take on as- covers four areas: failure to provide
each day and an estimated signed characteristics. adequate food, failure to 'provide
600,000 cases of child neglect oc- Scars common adequate clothing, failure to
cur daily. to abuse provide adequate medical care

The problem: most go unre- - _and...fililure...lo....prg.YlQ.e_..adequate
ported. Guilt,-remorse,-i1n£iry-wi1:n supervision. -----

Citrin said people don't realize life, emotional (psychologi-
that cases of child abuse and ne- cal), physical, responsible DURING THE presentation,
glect are predominant in rural ar- (abused feel responsible for those in attendance saw a number
eas.' Despite the oft heard caseS of plight). of graphic slides depicting the
child abuse in the city, Citrin said abuse that occurs. Physical scars

---rural-areas offer ttTe-ideal- -setting-- -THROUGHOUT the cou"e of--evident-en-children-.anged-from-
for child abuse. his presentation, Citrin prOVided in- bruises and welts on the lower' back

'I don't' care where"we are, formation which may prove perti. and upper legs to cigarette burns
whether it be New York City or nent to resolving 'ab'usive situations. on the bottom of the feet or
Wayne, America, one in 10 chil- He also outlined the types of child scalding burns on the hands. One
dren should already have been re- abuse. and child negle~t.. , ,- -. '. slide depicted a child that had
ported," Citrin said. "Another one . Ch~.ld abuse, by C1tr~n ~ detin!' rope burns around the ankles. Cit·

, out of 10 deserves watching. tlon, IS an act ofcom,mlsslon such rin said this was a sure sign of sex·
"Bear in mind that whenever.. that it interferes with the reason- ual abuse. .

child abuse case is reported, more able or optilTlal development of While the physical scars last only
than one child is involved. The the child.' ' a short time, Citrin said the long.
number of families may not be Citrin added the differe~ce be- term scars are the ones that should
that significant but the number of tween a.buse and negl~ct. IS that
c~ildren can be,' neglect IS an act of omiSSion that

IN BOTH teachers' classes, stu
dents are curious about the
changes in the Soviet Union. Mur
taugh said he thinks it will be im
portant for what has been known
as the U.S.S.R. to hold onto the
Baltic States since they're more in
dustrialized and modernizec than
much of the rest of the nation.

Carnes said the change, in the
Soviet Urion have pretty much
dominated his weekly current
events sessions.

"Th~ students are expressing
concerns that this new change may
not be successful," Carnes said.
"The students are saying that this
change is great. They very much
approve of it."

"The students want to know
what's happening," Murtaugh
added. "They want to know how
this is going to affect our relations
with the Soviet Union. Right now,
they think it's going to get better."

said the main concern his students
seem to have is a concern that
democracy in the Soviet Union
won't last.

"We think it's going to be
democratic but we don't know for
sure," he said. "My students have
been surprised; maybe not to the
degree that us who are older have
been because we've grown up
knowing the Soviet Union is a
dictatorship that never respected
human rights.

"I think it's surprising to the stu
dents but even more surprising to
people like me."

Escapees admit guilt
under plea agreement

Winside royalty
TREVOR TOPP, SON OFMlck and Sue Topp (left) ~"d Jen·
ny Jacobsen, daughter of Randy and Donna Jacobsen,
were named Winside's Homecoming king and'queen Fri·
day night, Attendants to the HomeCQmlngroyalty were
Patty,pberle and Cory Jensen.

. P'ROSECUTING the case for the state is Verlyn Luebbe of Pierce.
Luebbe is handling the prosecution since former Wayne County Attorney
Bob Ensz was one of the victims of the burglaries in Wayne. Ensz was
sworn in as a judge for the ninth judicial district Tuesday, Oct. 1.

Defending Arruza is Wayne attorney Duane Schroeder.
Arruza is in the custody of the Wayne County Sheriff's office. He is be-

ing held in the Thursto" County jail in Pender. '
If convicted, Arruza could face a maximum of on'e to 20 years in prison

or a fine of up to $25,000 or both.

Burglary suspect
pleads not guilty

A suspect in nine burglaries in Wayne and five iri West Point was ar
raigned Wednesday in the Wayne County District Court.

Edmond Ricardo Arruza, 44, pled not guilty to allegations that he bur·
glarized nine homes in Wayne Aug. 17. Following his plea, District judge
Richard P. Garden set Feb. 10, 1992 as the trial date.

Arruza, who is charged with a Class III felony, is entitled to a jury trial
unless he waives that right.

Along with the Wayne and West Point burglaries, Arruza is a suspect in
others in South Dakota and Minnesota. He was arrested Aug. 19 in
Hooper.

MURTAUGH, who teaches
American government to seniors
and world studies to freshmen and
sophomores, said his students, like
Carnes', study current event'~'",H':1

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Wayne High School teachers
Ron Carnes and John Murtaugh are
finding that their students are well
informed about the changes taking
shape in the Soviet Union.

Carnes, who teaches the year
long World Studies class to seniors,
'!iaid his students have amazed him
on occasion with their perception
of the changes in the Soviet Union
and how those changes could af
fect the United States.

'I asked them for the solution to
what they think should be done
with our food surplus," Carnes said.
'Some said we should give them
our surplus. Others said 'now wait a
minute, wetve got OUf own prob~

lems. We should take care of our
own people first. Through that, the
students agreed that a little of
both should be done.

"What they suggested was to
sell our surplus to the Soviet Union
at a real cheap price and take that
money and designate it to the
people in the United States who
need help. The only thing is that
some said that would never hap
pen because the government
would take the profits and spend
them on other things. Sounds real
istic," he added.

Teachers find students
up on changes in USSR

Drop off points
WAYNE - Donations for

the Wayne United Way fund
raising campaign can be
dropped off at State Na
tional Bank, Farmers and
Merchants Bank and First
National Bank of Wayne.

The United Way campaign
will continue in Wayne
through the month of Octo
ber.

Reading meeting
WAYNE • The Northeast

Nebraska Reading Council
will hold their fall meeting on
Thursday, Oct. 10 at 7 p.m.
at the Wayne Elementary
School.

Dr. Monica Bartels will be
the featured speaker. She is
a language arts instructor at
Webster University in St.
Louis. She, also, is a regionaf
consultant for the Houghton
Mifflin Company. Her topic,
will' be 'Literature Based In
struction."

Administrators, teathers
and others interested in ele
mentary education are in
vited.

Ata Glance

Annual meeting
WAYNE - The Wayne

Community Theatre will hold
its annual meeting Tuesday,
Oct. 8 at 7 p.m. at the Black
Knight Restaurant. The public
is invited to attend.

Boosters meet
WAYNE - Wayne Elemen

tary boosters will hold their
first meeting Monday, Oct. 7
at 7 p.m. The meeting will be
held in the school's library.

The meeting will feature
two speakers: Dave Lutt,
principal, and'Joan Sudmann,
school counselor.

Parents are encouraged
to attend the meeting.

Aptitude testing
WAYNE - The National

Engineering Aptitude Search
(NEAS) test will be given 'at
Wayne State College on Sat
urday, Nov. 16. The regis
tration deadline is Friday,
Oct. 11.

The test is for students in
grades nine through 12, and
has a registration fee of $1 S.
Registration forms may be
obtained from high school
guidance counselors or by
calling the Math/Science Di
vision at Wayne State at 375
7329.

No walk-ins will be
permitted.

Candy sales
WAYNE - The Wayne li

ons Club will be conducting
their annual candy sales this
Sunday and Monday after
noons and evenings.

Local Lions members will
be calling on Wayne resi
dents door to door in the
residential areas.

Proceeds from the candy
sales are designated for sight
and hearing projects and for
community improvement
projects. Residents may also
donate used eye glasses and
used hearing aids to calling
Lions.

'Ducks' banquet
WAYNE - The Wayne

Chapter of Ducks Unlimited
will hold its sixth annual ban·
quet and auction Monday,
Oct. 7 at the National Guard
Armory in Wayne. Cocktails
will be served at 5:30 p.m.,
with dinner following at 6:30
p.m.

For more information or to
purchase tickets, contact
Wayne Wessel at 375-1124
or Randy Pedersen at 375
1804.

Rache.1 Rubend_U. 8
St. M• ..,'I, w.yn,
Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;
dry and warmer; highs,
upper-60S to 70s; lows, 305 on
Monday, 40s Tuesday and
Wednesday. --.\
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Engagements_

Acklle-James
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Acklie of

Scottsbluff and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
James of Mitchell announce ·the
engagement of their children, Ka
reen Acklie and Brian James, both
of West Des Moines, Iowa.

The bride-elect is the grand
daughter of Mrs. Ezra Jochens of
Hoskins and Mrs. Lester Acklie of
Norfolk. She was graduated from
Scottsbluff High School in 1986
and from Nebraska Wesleyan Uni
versity at Lincoln in 1990, and is
employed by the American Red
Cross in Des Moines.

Her fiance is a 1985 graduate
of Mitchell High School and a
1989 graduate of Kearney State
College. He is employed as a na
tional bank examiner, OCC, in Des
Moines.

Plans are underway for a Dec.
27 wedding at the First United
Methodist Church in Scottsbluff.

Senior Center

Congregate
M'e~aI

Menu. _
(Week of Oct. 7-11)

Meals served daily at noon
For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Beef and noodles,

pea and cheese saiad, apple ring,
fruit cocktail, muffin, cookie.

Tuesday: Baked country steak,
French baked potato, oriental
blend vegetables, whole wheat

ore"d,-frem fruit.
Wednesday: Chicken chow.

mein over rice, carrots, double
cheese pear half, rye bread, dutch
apple dessert.

Thursday: Roast pork with
gravy, whipped potatoes, mixed
vegetables, pickle, white bread,
sherbet.

Friday: Salmon loaf, scalloped
potatoes, broccoli, gelatin CUbes,
whole wheat bread, plums.

Official Newspaper
of the Ci1:y of Wayne,
Coun1:y of Wayne and

S1:31:. of Nebraska

Serving
Nor1:heas1: Nebraska's
Grea1:es1: Farming Area

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
.99I Ne.....ka Pm. Aac.

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne.
Nebraska. 68787

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly. Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the·
post office and 2nd class poslage paid al
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
at ThecMarketer. a total markel cover
age putllication.

Hattig-SIevers reunion held
AREA - The third annual Hallig.Sievers reunion was held Sept. 29

in the Hadar fire hall, beginning with a noon carry-in dinner. Thirty
attended from Plainfield and Fredericksbu rg, Iowa; Bonesteel and
Winner, S.D.; Omaha, Pierce, Battle Creek, Norfolk, Wayne and
Winside.

Attending from the furthest distances were Bob Hallig of Fred
ericksburg, Iowa and Anita Barta of Plainfield, Iowa.

The oldest present was Clara Kasper and the youngest was
Chelsea Renner, daughter of Dennis and Elaine Renner. All are of
Norfolk.

The next reunion wHI be Sept. 27, 1992 in the Hadar fire hall.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 37S-z600
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670-S60

Briefly Speaking·------,
PEO Chapter AZ luncheon held

WAYNE· Wayne PEO Chapter A2 met Oct. 1 in the home of
Diana Cramer for a noon luncheon. The reguiar meeting followed
with 21 members and one guest attending. The hostess was
assisted by the yearbook committee.

Rosella Mehling, state organizer from Sidney, was a guest and
spoke to the chapter. It was announced there will be a reciprocity
meeting in Ainsworth on Oct. 5 at noon. Donna Liska, A2 president,
will attend.

Chapter A2 will hold a joint meeting with Chapter ID on Oct. 15
at 7:30 p.m. in the home of Ruth Haun.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Ceaar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming. Sianion and Madison Counties:
$25.00 per year' $20.00 for six months. In-stale: $28.00 per year, $22.50 lor six
months. Out-state: $34.00 per year, $27.50 for six months. Single caples 45 cents.

Craft or food items for the Craft
Fair are to be pre-priced and taken
to the Achievement Night pro
gram or to the home of Terri
Headley, 114 Douglas St.

IT WAS announced that the fall
district meeting is scheduled Tues
day, Oct. 22 in Hartington.

County council goals for 1992
will be set at the executive com
mittee meeting on Oct. 30. Per
sons with suggestions are asked to
contact the office.

National Extension Homemakers
Week will be observed Oct. 13-19,
and Family Life Week will be
observed the week of Thanksgiv
ing.

The annual Fantasy of Trees
display is scheduled Dec. 5-7 and
fliers are available at the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce of
fice. Volunteers are needed to as
sist.

Women were encouraged to
no;ninate a deserving mother for
Nebraska Mother of the Year.
Nominations are due Oct. 10.

Council meeting times for 1992
have been changed to 4 p.m.

Ma!..~in_9..90th
THE NIECES ananepnews
of Margaret Mnlll<enSurl
dell (Mrs. Carl) of Wayne
are hosting an open house
reception for her 90th
birthday on Sunda.y, Oct.
13 from 2:30 to 4 p.m. In
the parlors of Salem Luthe
ran Church In Wakefield.
All friends and relatives
are Invited.

Dr. Dobson
makes

house calls
every weekday!

Turning Hearts
Toward Home

Each weekday. Dr. Dubson
combines sound biblical wisdom
and practical psychological
insight to give you the too~s you
need to build a strong famIly.

Tune in IQ Fucus i1
on the Family
Radio with ' -:W:'-
Dr. James Dob(ion,
North America's
forenlO~t authority ,
on the family,

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
12:30P.M.

She is the daughter of Rick and
Joan Adkins of Laurel.

Betsy Adkins
leans also are part of the program.

ADKINS WAS the 1990 Na
tional Safety Scholar and Presiden
tial Tray recipient and has served
as a National 4-H Ambassador.

THE COUNCIL is planning to
sponsor two tables at ...the Wayne
County Women of Today Craft Fair
on Saturday, Nov. 9.

Clubs scheduled to work at the
event include Town and Country
and We Few, 9:30 to 11 :30 a.m.;
Scattered Neighbors and A-Teen,
11 :30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.; and
Homemakers T &. T and Happy
Homemakers, 1:30 to 3 p.m. Klick
and Klatter will not participate as
they gave the' council profits from
the sale of kolaches at the Spring
Event.

and Jean Lutt, chairman of the
Spring E.vent, thanked her commit
tee.

Lynda Cruickshank suggested
asking for volunteers from other
organizations to help man booths
during the county fair. Margaret
Kinney suggested asking non-ex
tension member, exhibitors to as
sist.

Ciub presidents were asked to
discuss with their members the
possibility of working with 4-H
youth next summer and to report
back to the office.

.

.nt·..BMA~··.'.«!DUlSE ."
!~NOCKOUT! ® '
,Nightly al7',OO late Fri Sat Tue g',OO Bargain

Mal Sun 2 Bargain Night Tue 7:15 & 9:00

Betsy Adkins, an II·year Cedar
County 4-H member, has been
named the 1991·92 National 4-H
Representative to National Safety
Congress on Oct. 4-9 in New Or
leans.

The National Safety Congress
and Exposition is held yearly and
features speakers, displays -<lnd
workshops dealing with aspects of
safety and health.

The exposition is the largest
display of health products and
services in the world, with over
1,000 exhibitors taking part.

Adkins representative to
National Safety Congress

The Wayne County Home Ex
tension Council. met Oct. 3 and
announced plans for Achievement
Night on Monday, Nov. 4 in the
Carroll auditorium. Registration will
begin at 7 p.m., with the program
at 7:30.

This year's program theme is
"Trees and Their Fruit." Guest
speaker will be Addie Scheve, au
thor of "Listen... to the Talking
Trees."

Serving on the committee for
Achievement Night are Marj
Porter, Cynthia Puntney and
Sharon Oison.

THREE HUNDRED young peo
ple are anticipated to attend the
Youth Safety Division and several
thousand adults will participate in
Safety Congress.

The Youth Coordinating Council
is comprised of youth representing
4-H, FFA, AIC, Girl Scouts, VICA,
DECA and FBLA.

The eight nationally selected
youth repres~ntatives serve as
leaders of the entire Congress and
conduct and monitor the youth di
vision activities.

The National Safety Congress
will include workshops, speakers
and- entertainment. Such topics as
peer pressure, streetwise safety,
chemical substance use, recre
ational safety and leadership de
velopment will be addressed by
nationally recognized experts in

-the' areas.
A "Celebration of life" theater

production and tours of New Or-

CHAIRMAN Shirley Pospishil
called to order the October council
meeting with 12 members and
Extension Agent Lynda Cruickshank
present. Doris Marotz, 1992
Scattered Neighbors Club presi
dent, also attended.

Thank you notes were read from
Mary Jensen for the county fair
award she won and from the Ewing
family for the help they received in
send'rng Krisfrn to Camp FloYd
Rogers.

The scrapbook was on display

In Wayne County

Home Extension C.ouncil plans
Achievement Night in CarrolJ

rBaptisms
BreAnne Danielle Leonard

WAKEFIELD - The Rev. Kip Tyler officiated at baptismal services
for BreAnne Danielle Leonard on Sept. 29 Jt SJlem L.utheran
Church in Wakefield. .

BreAnne is the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Leonard.
Her sponsors were Mike Leonard and Mrs, Wes Greve of Brush,
Colo., with Mrs. Mike Leonard serving as proxy for Mrs. Greve.

Dinner guests afterward in the Roger Leonard home included
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leonard and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve,
and great grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Morris Thomsen and Evelyn
Greve.

Also attending the dinner were Brent and Brandon Leonard, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Leonard and family, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Bach Jnd
family, Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Marotz and family and Mr. Jnd Mrs. Rod
Gilliland. Pastor Tyler joinect· them in the afternoon.

Travis Todd Nelson
LAUREL - Travis Todd Nelson, infant son of Todd and Roxy Nel·

son, was dedicated on Sept. 29 during morning worship services a.t
Church of the Open Bible in Laurel with the Rev. Leo Brotzman off,
ciating."

Among those attending the service and dinner afterward in the
Laurel Senior Center were grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson of
laurel and great grandmothers Vern ice Nelson and Evelina Johnson,
Concord.

Others present were Pastor and Mrs. Brotzman, Mary
Wordekemper and children, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Hahne, Norfolk, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hanson and Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Hanson and sons.
Laurel, Jodene Diediker and children, Dakota City, Michelie Hanson,
Orange City, Iowa, Craig Sharpe, Wayne, and Char Thiel. Tilden.
Mrs. Jim linn joined them for afternoon cake and ice cream,

for Deann Clyde
IT WAS.. reported . that 13

members and 10 guests attended
membership night at Marilyn's Tea
Room in Beemer.

A .garage sale benefitting the
Lost Child Network was 'held Sept.
2B.

Williams, Coleridge, and the late
Dean Holcomb. Great grandpar
ents are Mrs. lillie Spike, Laurel,
Clara Lundahl, Wakefield, Roland
and Barb Delong, Coleridge, and
Hollis and Katherine Holcomb,
Hartington. '

WINSIDE
(Week of Oct. 7·11)

Monday: Pork chopettes,
mashed potatoes and gravy, dinner
rolls, diced pears, cookies.

Tuesday: Beef and bean burri
toes, sauce and cheese, fruit and
cheesecake, vegetable sticks.

Wednesday: Ch',cken nuggets
with honey sauce, dinner rolls, hash
browns, peaches.

Thursday: Chili and crackers,
cheese sticks, banana half, cake.

Friday: Hot dogs on bun, potato
pattie, fruit, cinnamon rolls.

Salad bar available daily
for students in grades 6-12
Miik served with each 'l1eal

Larsen were married in Wakefield
on Oct. 12, 1941 and have made
their home at Wayne for the past
50 years.

Their children and spouses, who
are hosting the open house, are
Karen and Jerry McPherran of Fre
mont, Gene and Sarah Granquist of
Norfolk, and Jim Granquist of
Wayne.

pickle siices, mixed vegetables,
pears, cookie. '

Tuesday: Pizza, green beans,
fruit cocktail, chocolate chip bar.

Wednesday: Hot dog with bun,
tater rounds, applesauce, cake
with whipped topping.

Thursday: Sansbury steak, din·
ner roll, whipped potatoes with
butter, corn, chocolate pudding
with whipped topping.

Friday: Chicken fried steak with
bun, whipped potatoes with but
ter, pickle slices, apricots, cookie.

Available daily: Chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Granquist

LUNDAHL - Ken and Diane
Lundahl, Laurel, a son, Matthew
Kenneth, 9 Ibs., 4 oz., Sept. 14,
Providence Medical Center.
Matthew joins a sister Alyssa.
Grandparents are Earl and Joyce
Lundahl, Laurel, Lucille and AI

Glenn and lillian Granquist of
Wayne will observe their golden
wedding anniversary on Sunday,
Oct. 13 with an open house
reception from 2 to 4 p.m. at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne.

All friends and relatives are in
vited to attend, and the honorees
request no gifts.

Glenn Granquist and lillian

ALLEN
(Week of Oct. 7-11)

Monday: Hamburger, French
fries, half apple.

Tuesday: Chili and crackers,
cinnamon rolls, applesauce.

Wednesday: Ham pattie, sweet
potatoes (optional), tri taters,
pineapple, rolls and butter.

Thursday: Chicken nuggets,
mashed potatoes and gravy, apple
crisp, roll and butter.

FrIday: Crispitoes, corn,
peaches, mud cookie.

Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Oct. 7-11)

Monday: Hamburger sandwich,
French fries, pickles, peaches,
chocolate cake.

Tuesday: Hot ham and cheese,
potato pattie, corn, apple crisp.

Wednesday: Chicken pattie,
mashed potatoes and butter, roll
and butter, fruit.

Thursday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, garlic bread, applesauce,
relishes.

Friday: Taco on bun, lettuce
and cheese, corn, fruit, peanut
butter cookie.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week (\f Oct. 7-11)

Monday: Beef pattie with bun,

Wayne County -Women of To
day have scheduled a meeting on
Tuesday, Oct. 8 at 7 p.m. in the
Columbus Federal meeting room.
_. .!teQresentatives from. Golden
rod Hills will be present to' train
members in the operation of the
immunization clinic.

Tray favors for Providence
Medical Center will also be made.

Women. of Today schedule
October training meeting with
Goldenrod Hills representatives

New Arrivals----------

THE GROUP'S regular monthly
meeting was conducted Sept. 12
at Columbus Federal with Cindy
Brummond.. and Kathy Reeg as

-hostesses. .
Mindy .tu.tt presented a pro

gram on family attitude prior to
the business meeting. Cheryl
Overhue was named Woman of
the Month.

Millie Veto and Annette Ras
mussen presented "Women in
General"' programs. Debbie
Bargholz prl\!sented information on
the Arthritis Foundation and Touch
the Earth Gently.

Linda Raveling has replaced Sue
Walsh as Goldenrod .Hilfs clinic co
ordinator, and Jolen~ Klein has
taken over publicity responsibilities

School Lunches _

Granquists celebrating 50th
anniversary with reception



Herbert Bergt
Herbert Bergt, 9B, of Wayne died Friday, Oct. 4, 1991 at the Wisner

Manor.
Services will be' held Monday, Oct. 7 at 10:30 a.m. at the Grace Luthe

ran Church in Wayne. The Rev. Jeff Anderson and the Rev. Merle Mahnk
en will officiate. Visitation was scheduled for 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Sunday,
Oct. 6 at the Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home on Lincoln Street
in Wayne.

Herbert William Bergt, the son of ). Gottfried and Mary Panning Bergt,
was born Sept. 21, 1893 at Hooper. He was baptized in Hooper and con.
firmed at Trinity Lutheran Church at Altona. He attended rural school and
Concordia Lutheran College' in Seward. He- married-Mathilda-1lerres-<>A-·
Dec. 4,1917 at Trinity Lutheran Church in Altona. He served·in the U~it

ed States Army as a Military Policeman during Worid War I. The couple
farmed north fo Altona until moving into Wayne in 1950. He was a mem
ber of Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne and the Wayne American Legion.

Survivors include one son, Robert Bergt of Wayne; one sister, Mrs. Arthur
(Twila) Wolters of Wayne; five grandchildren; six great grandchildren; two
sisters, Mrs. Adele Daniels and Flora Bergt, both of Wayne; nieces and
nephews. .

He was preceded in death by his wife in 1969, two brothers and one SIS

ter.
Pallbearers will be Gene Fredrickson, Willis Lessman, lim Robinson, Ken

nethHamer, Terry lanke, Randall Bergt, Don Echtenkamp, lerold Daniels
and Wallace Giese.

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Wayne
American Legion in charge of military rites. Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse
Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements.

Tamera Hartmann
Tamera Hartmann, 27, of Winside died

Thursday, Oct. 3, 1991 at her parent's
home in Winside.

Services were held Sunday, Oct. 6 at 2
p.m. at the Trinity Lutheran Church in
Hoskins. The Rev. lames Nelson officiated.
Visitation was scheduled from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. at the Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse
Funeral Home in Winside.

Tamera Lou Hartmann, the daughter of
Owen 'Tuffy' and Karen Bowers Hart·
mann, was born Dec. 11, 1963 at Norfolk.
She was baptized on Ian. 26, 1964 at St.
John's Lutheran Church in Norfolk and was
confirmed on May 6, 1990 at Trinity
Lutheran Church in Hoskins. She attended
Trinity Lutheran Parochial School in
Hoskins and Wayne Middle School before
graduating from Wayne Middle School in
1982. She lived at her parents home in Winside and was a member of Tri
nity Lutheran Church in Hoskins.

Survivors include her parents, Owen 'Tuffy' and Karen Hartmann of Win'
side; one brother, Trever Hartmann of Winside; three sisters, Mrs. Thomas
(Teri) Koll of Winside, Tricia Hartmann and Tinia Hartmann, both of Fre
mont; one nephew, Travis Kall, and one niece, Tara Kall, both of Winside;
and two grandparents, Irene Bowers of Winside and Velda Hartmann of
Stanton.

She was preceded in death by two grandparents.
Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with Schumacher

McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in chargegl-~rrangements.
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Obituaries,__----.......~
Alvil1>Ohlquist

Alvin Ohlquist, 77, of Wakefield died Monday, Sept. 30, 1991 at the
Wakefield Care Center,

.Services were' held Thursday, Oct.. 3 at St. John's Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. The Rev. Bruce Schut officiated. .

Alvin Theodore Ohlquist,. the son of Theodore and·' Augusta Vander·
hide Ohlquist, was born March 27, 1914 at Emerson. He attended arural
Dixon County school. He married Helen Utecht on April 11, 1948 at St.
John's Lutheran- in Wakefield. The couple farmed and sold seed corn.On
Sept. 18; 1978, Helen died and he moved into Wakefield where he COI)
tinued to sell seed corn and did- work for M.G. Waldbaum for a bri!!f time.
He married Gertrude Utecht on June 27, 1986. He was active in the St,

, John's Lutheran Church and its Lutheran Laymen's League.
Survivors include his wife, Gertrude ~ of Wakefield; two sisters, Irene

. Schwarte of Sioux City and Inez Fink of Harlan, Iowa; one step-daughter,
Mrs. Jerry (Gayle) Kingston of Phoenix, Ariz.; two step-granddaughters;
and one step great grandson:

Pallbearers were Ward Barrelman, Sam Utecht, Wayne Fink, Jim Stout,
Rex Hanson and Scott Keagle.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral
Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangements.

If you would like more informa
tion about becoming a member or
an adult volunteer, call the Wayne
County Extension Office, 375
3310.

Besides "cows and cooking", 4
H'ers of the '90s learn about com·
pITtet> mdcGmervation;-r(Jcketry
and design, genealogy and veteri·
nary science as well as many other
subjects. They learn to make deci·
sions and to speak in public, and
find out how our government
works.

Give your child the edge. Con
nect that child with the University
of Nebraska. Enroll that child in 4
H.

and expanded in response to the
expressed needs of citizens. Advi
sory committees of. citizens still
help to plan the program of 4-H in
order to meet the growing needs
of young people in rural and urban
Jreas.

system, all people have to do is go
to the library. The Wayne Public
Library is open Monday through
Friday from 1-9 p.m., Saturdays
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sun
days from 2-5 p.m.

When your nine-to-19-year-old
child joins 4-H, he or she becomes
a part of the University of
Nebraska system. Four-H is one
arm 01 University of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension,
administered through the Institute
of Agriculture and Natural Re·
sources.
.__All. countye_xtension agents,
specialists and administrative- per
sonnel are faculty or staff of the
University of Nebraska.

Four:.-H has its roots in the co
operative effort of rural school
teachers, who wanted to help their
students learn by doing, and land
grant universities, who wanted to
pass on new techniques and re~

search to farm communities. Four
H was founded on the practical arts
for living and rooted in the envi
ronment.

Four-H is not just for farm youth
anymore; in fact only one-fourth of
Nebraska 4-H'ers actually live on a
farm. The 4-H Program has grown

4-H offers youth
an edge in life

"You really have to try Comp
ton's MultiMedia Encyclopedia to
experience for yourself how easy it
is to access the information you're
looking for," Buryanek says.

To check out the new computer

caption to the corresponding arti
cle, zoom in. on a specific place on
the globe and focus in on its arti
cles, or browse throuqh science
feature articles. A printer is also
attached, so text can.Jl.e...p.[i.nted.

WAYNE PUBLIC' LIBRARY DIRECTOR SUE BURYANEK (left) demonstrates to library board
members (from left) Charlene Rasmussen, Margaret Lundstrom and Pat Gross how the
new computer encyclopedia works. LIke any other encyclopedia, the system carries a
wide range of written Information available for print. On screen only, the computer of
fers colorful photographs and charts, slmlllar to ones you would see In a regular ency
clopedia. The system Is available for use during regular library hours.

"The other thing people don't re
alize is that if their family is re
ported to social services, they
shou·ld not take it offensively. So
cial services is there to try to hold
the family together, not tear it
apart."

"One of the things people don't
realize is that child abuse is promi
nent in rural areas, ft Citrin said.

He said it is the responsibility of
day care workers, educators, EMTs,
medical professionals and law en
forcement to bring reports of child
abuse to the attention of social
services. He said if the public sees
child abuse or child neglect, it is
also their duty to report it to law
enforcement officials.

concern people.
'The most reported type of

abuse is physical abuse because
that's the one you can see," Citrin
said. 'The most publicized is sexual
abuse because that's the most so
cially offensive. The most common
form is mental abuse."

(continued from page 1)

Abuse------

Wayne Library adds computer encyclopedia
-to list-of resources available for public .'us~

You may be surprised. the next
time you ask for an encyclopedia
at the Wayne Public Library. The
library has added a computer
driven Compton's MultiMedia en
cyclopedia to the reference
collection.

Library director Sue Buryanek
demonstrated the new CD-ROM
(compact disc read only memory)
encyclopedia to the library Board
at their monthly meeting held Oct.
1.

A single compact disc, about
the size of a saucer, contains the
entire text of the twenty-six vol
ume 1991' Compton's Encyclope
dia plus 15,000 illustrations, 45
animated sequences, 60 minutes
of sound, and a 65,000 word dic
tionary.

THE COMPUTER enables users
to go beyond just reading about
their topic to see it and hear it as
well. Buryanek says the system is
easy to operate.

'Users can begin the search
through anyone of eight research
paths which are specially designed
to accommodate and encourage
.different ways of thinking and
learnfnQ7'sne-says: "Voletan ·sea-rch
by typing in a specific subject or
browse a list of topics and click the
mouse when the topic you wish
appears.'

For instance, entering the U.S.
history timeline path will enable
you to bring up a capsule descrip
tion and a list of related articles. In
some cases, you can activate sou nd
- speeches by American figures
such as John F. Kennedy and Neil
Armstrong. -.

OTHER ENTRY paths allow you
to jump from an illustration or its

Symptoms of
the abuser

CITRIN SAID the challenge that 0 Eighty-five· percent were
people face is to report situations abused as children and be-
where they believe children are Iieve they should pass it on.

____being....ahilled._~.~kLtbe.r~._~_ __ o-_Abm'" ha.s--poorseJf~-
laWs in the state now where peo- esteem.
pie can report child abuse and re- • Abusers view children in
main anonymous. unrealistic way. They have

littie knowledge of human de
velopment and they don't un·
derstand growth develop·
ment.

o View children as reflecting
their own negative feelings.

o Abuser will misinterpret
child's communication.

o Child gets in way of paren
tal anger.

o Abusing parents view the
consequence of abuse in a
fashion of non-abuser.

PUBLIC
POWER WEEK

OCTOBER
6TH THRU 12TH

Your Rural Public Power Districts are
celebrating Public Power Week. Your
customer-owned, locally controlled electric
utility is orte of your greatest assets. Local
people working together to meet local needs
means that public power benefits produced in
oUr area stay in our area. Providing reliable
electric service at not-for-profit, listening to
our cust(}mer~owners,and working to -meet
our communities goals are what makes public
power worth celebrating.

WAYNECOUNTY
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

SERVING RURAL WAYNE AND PIERCE COUNTIES SIRCE 1939
303 LOGAN STREET WAYNE 375.'1360

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN THROUGH FOURTH GRADE

Front row, left to right: Alex Kudlacz, Krlcket Dorcey, Michelle
Murray, Mary Elizabeth Boehle, Bryan West,. K:atle Osten and Matt
Nelson. Second row: Ben Langbehn, Jamie Beckman, Alex Puetz,
Marilyn Fletcher, Sarah Brumm, .and Leigh Campbell. Third row:
Trevor Wright, Sam Kinnett, David Murray, Nick Beckman, Aman~a
Puetz, Ann Blerbower and Angela Thede. Fourth row: Joe Brumm,
Jessica Murtaugh, Maggie l;Ielthold, April Thede, Ben Salltros, Derek
Hart, Racheal Rubendall, Katie West and. Greg Kathol. Fifth row: Re··
becca Brumm, Dan Nelson, Casey Daehnke, Diane VonSeggern, Eliza
beth Campbell, Kristin Wilson, Mike Dolata arid Dan Fletcher.

The State NatIonal Bank
and Trust CtJJt1pany
Wayne, NE 68787 e.402/375-1i30 e Membe~ FDIC
Main Bank 116 west 1st -Drive-In Bank 10th&: Main'
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T.]. Preston had 10. Matt Stanton
finished with eight and Brown had
six with an interception. fepson
and Aron Utecht had five tackles
apiece while Nixon had four.

., :Il"fandon Benson and Brent
Oetken each intercepted passes
while Bill Rusk recovered a Homer
fumble. "Our defense played a
great game," Wakefield coach
Dennis Wilbur said. "Homer has a
good team and we feel this was a
big win for us."

Wakefield led 10-0 at the half
as Nixon scored from two yards out
with 4:20 left in the second quar
ter to put the Trojans up by 1O.
Wakefield scored once in the third
quarter as Nixon sprinte<i,in from
12yards,.outand Stanton closed
out the scoring summllry with a'24
yard field goal with 2:30 left in the
game.

Wilbur felt that Homer may
have had the edge on quickness in
the game until their main running
back was injured in the second
quarter with a knee injury. The
Trojans will travel to play 4-1 Ponca
on Friday.

.
remain
Wakefield gridders

undefeated
Wakefield field goal kicker Matt

5tanton booted a 37-yard field
goal at the 11 :00 mark of the sec
ond- qu-arter against Homer in
Homer Friday night to give Wake
field a 3-0 lead~which was all
they would need as the Trojan de
fense recorded a shut out in a 19-0
blanking.

The 5-0 and sixth-rated Trojans
controlled the line of scrimmage
on the host team and took advan
tage of good field position all night
to ensure themselves of a winning
season.

Wakefield racked up 17 first
downs to eight for Homer. The
Trojans ran for 250 yards and
passed for zero while Homer ran
for 102 yardsand-pa..S€d for 51 for
a total yardage battle won by
Wakefield of 250-153.

Anthony Brown ran for 105
yards on the ground in 19 carries
while Thad Nixon ru-shed for 68
yards on 12 carries. Pat fepson ran
for 61 yards and Marcus Tappe ran
for 16.

The Trojans defense was led by
Ben Dutton with 12 tackles while

WINSIDE DEFENSIVE player Jason Magwlre sacks the Walt
hill quarterback and the hit pops the ball loose for a fum
ble In which the Wildcats recovered at the Walthill slx
yard line. One play later the Wildcats scored. Winside Im
proved to 3·2 on the season with the route.

West Point's rally attempt fell
short and following an incomplete
pass on fourth down at 15 from
midfield the Blue Devils took over
with just over one minute to play
and just ran out the clock.

"l want to congratulate our kids
because they played a heck of a
footbali game," Wayne coach
Lonnie Ehrhardt said. "Our defense
played exceptionally well."

Wayne finished with 12 first
downs while West Point had 13.
The Blue DevU~ rushed for 159
yards while the Cadets rushed for
156. Carnes was 3-14 with two in
terceptions and one touchdown
through the air while West Point
was 1-1 0 for 17 yards and one in
terception.

Jim Murphy rushed for 43-yards
while Kyle Bensen ran for 39.
Car-nes-'fu1-Aed the ball for B
yards. Swinney caught one pass for
44-yards whiie Bensen caught on
for six and Bobby Barnes caught
one for 13.

Defensively, Wayne was led by
Jason Fink with 14 tackles while
Mike Zach had 13. Chad Paysen
and Brent Gamble had 12 stops
apiece while Matt Metz and
Dwaine Junck had nine tackles
each.

Wayne captures
first win of year

The Wayne Blue Devils football
team Slarnered their first victory of
the season Friday night with a 14
12 victory over West Point in West
PoinT: Both teams entered the
game with 0-4 records.

Wayne was held scoreless for
three periods before Kyie Bens-en
capped a 75-yarddrive with a
three-yard touchdown ru n on a
third and goal just into the fourth
period.

fason Fink's extra point gave
Wayne a 7-6 lead with over 11
minutes remaining in regulation.
On the ensuing kickoff West Point
made a nice return but fumbled
the ball which was recovered by
Brian Brasch of Wayne.

Regg Carnes later hit fack Swin
ney on a 44-yard touchdown pass
to pUJ the, Blue Devilsup..14-6 but
West Point came back with the "I'd
of a long kickoff return. The host
Cadets scored to make it a 14-12
game but the try for the two-point
conversion was thwarted by
Wayne.

Wayne tried to run out the
dock but was unsuccessful and
forced to punt to put the game's
destiny _in the hands of the de
fense which had played well all
night.

;;-,.... ~;
"'iv...

leads the Wildcats in total kill
spikes with 270 while Kuester has
137 and Weinfurtner, 112. lueders
also heads the blocking list with
314 while Jaminet has 163 and
Kuester, 161.

Weinfurtner leads the Wildcats
in digs with 186 while Kuester has
152 and lueders, 142. Weinfurtner
has been Wayne State's most con·
sistent server to date with a 98
percent success mark on 295-301
with 23 aces while Dunning is 97
percent on 320-330 with 2S aces.

Kuester leads the squad with an
89 percent success mark on serve
reception with 370-413 while
Weinfurtner is right behind on
percentage at 87 percent on 355
406.

Wayne State will travei to play
Bellevue College Monday in Om
aha before traveling to play
Chadron State on Thursday.

Pigskin Masters competition Thursday
WAYNE.The Wayne County Jaycees are sponsoring a punt, pass,

kick and run competition called Pigskin Masters on Thursday, Oct. 10
at 5:30 p.m. at Hank Overin Field.

Boys and girls ages 7-13 will compete within their own age group
under the following categories: seven and under, eight and nine
year-olds, 10-11 and 12-13.

Individual winners of each group wili qualify to participate in the
State Pigskin Masters to be held Saturday, Oct. 19 at Simon Field on
the campus of Doane College in Crete.

For further information contact Joel Ankeny at 375-4718.

Wayne spikers lose to West Point
WAYNE-The Wayne Blue Devils volleyball team fell to West Point

Tuesday night in Wayne, 10-15, 13-15 sending the Blue Devils to a
~recorcl_and five straight losses.

"We are just lacklngTntenSltyllglltnow-;-'Wayn,,"cO'irch-Marlene
Uhing said. 'The girls know they are not playing up to their poten
tial. Fundamentally, we are solid but we're not team oriented at the
present time."

Wayne was 88 percent successful in serving with Danielle Nelson
lead the way with seven points. Nelson also led the team in set as
sists with 14 while liz Reeg and Kristine Swanson led the squad in
hitting with seven and six kill spikes respectively. Erin Pick led Wayne
in blocking with five.

The Blue Devils "B' team also fell, 15-5, 8-15, 12-15 and the "C'
team lost, 3-11, 11-4, 10-12. Wayne will travel to play South Sioux
Monday.

WSC spikers defeat
St. Marys in three

Wildcats improve to 3-2

Winside wins homecoming--
The Winside Wildcats football Winside however, scored in offensive line play,' Geier said. had six apiece. fensen and Trent

team jumped out ~o a quick 7-0 blitzkrieg fashion in the second 'We got off to a sluggish start but Trautman finished with four stops
lead on Walthill Friday night in quarter and when the dust had we controlled the line of apiece.'
Winside but Rand~ Geier's Wildcats settled the Wildcats had scored scrimmage.' The Wildcats finished Jensen started out the scoring
were forced to answer a wake-up 49 unanswered points including 36 with 23 first downs compared to spree for Winside with a two-yard
call when the visitors scored 16 in the second period alone, to win nine for the visitors. run in the first period while Jeremy
straight points to lead 16-7 after going away, 56-24. Winside rushed the ball for 321 Bruggeman kicked the point after.
one quarter of play. .. 'The ultimate key for us was our yards while holding WaLthill to just In the second quarter Krueger

15 yards on the ground. Cory rambled nine-yards to bring Win-
Jensen was 3-6 through the air for - side to within three at 16-13 and
Winside for 30 yards while Walthill the Wildcats took the lead for
was 7-22 for 15B yards and one in- good when Jensen hit Hancock
terception. from six yards out. Jensen con-

Jason Krueger was the offensive verted the two point conversion
._ weapon for the Wildcats as he for a 21-16 lead.

rambled 119 yards on 16 carries Winside then scored 16 points
with five touchdowns. Marcus in eight seconds as Krueger scored
Stueckrath rushed for 91 yards on on a one-yard run with the two·
22 carries and one touchdown and point conversion being completed
fensen ran for 39 yards on eight by lensen. Then Krueger picked up
carries. Brady Frahm rushed the a Walthill fumbie and sprinted into
ball four times for 21 yards. the endzone from eight yards out

Kyle Frederick caught one pass for a 37-16 lead. Then on the last
for 23 yards and fohn Hancock play before half Krueger scored
caught two passes for seven yards from four yards out.
including a touchdown. Krueger scored his fifth touch-

Defensively, the Wildcats were down of the night on'a 17-yard run
led by Jason Magwire with seven and Stueckrath scored from six
tackles while Frahm and Frederick yards out in the fourth quarter.

The Wayne State women's vol
leyball team is on a roll that head
coach Nancy Clark would like to
see continue through the rest of
the season. Clark's crew has won
12 of its last 14 matches including
Wednesday's sweep of St. Mary's in
Omaha, 1S-l1, 15-3, 15-10.

The 15-6 Wildcats got 14 kill
spikes from Shelly lueders along
with 14 blocks while Tracy Kuester
had nine kills, 11 digs and was 15
16 in serve reception.

Kristi Jamlnet had nine blocks
and nine digs while Shannon Dun
ning was 17·1 7 in serving with two
aces and seven assist<. Cori Wein·
furtner was a perfect 10-10 in
serving with two aces and the
Omaha junior was 15-16 in serve
receptions while Amy Newton
dished out eight set assists.

Throug" 21 matches lueders

Standard Installation Only

Cable TV opens the
window to the wonders of

the world. ErtiOY
inrwvative progrwnming,

provocative
documentaries, and top

rwtch educational
programs.

SUBSCRIBE
TO CABLE TV

NOW AND
JONES

INTERCABLE
I \1 WILL DONATE

'._~~ YOUR'ir,,:,tr,CiC. \--";,,~f SPECIAL $10
;"'J-...,.. -- "INSTALLATION

FEE TO
ENHANCE

PUBLIC
·SCHOOL

PROGRAMS
IN OUR

COMMUNITY.

202 Pearl St.
,wayne. NE.

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

SUite
National
Bank &
Trust Co.
116 WEST 1S.T.

WAYNE
375-1130

MEDICAP
,PHARMACY

Wedneed.y Nighl Owl.
W,.,.
15
15..
11
11
11
10
10

•I

High G.me.: P.ul
Zulko.ky.110·473; Chrl.
John.on, 1011; J.nnlf.r Hank,
151•.408; Cougara, 514; Pin
BI....r•• 1445.
Stacy Varley, 132-344; Nicolle
Mclagan. 118-305; -Jon Gathje._ •

104; Trevor Schroeder. 115; Ryan -'111I••••••••••Brown, 128; Paul Zulke:sky. 164;
Nell Munaon, 134·331; Kurtis
Keller, 147·318; Tyler Endlcotl.
130-371; Man Morrllon. 113: Troy
Bruni. 128-339; Chris Johnson,
lB6-465;Chad Bruns, 112·301.

K1gh Game.: W.rr.n Au.tln,
221·578; ....Ine Twite, 164;
Carman·Oatr.nd.r·
Schroed.r, 5115; Auatln
Brown. 1711.
Chuck MalM. 204; Rhonda Crist, 4·
10 apIlt; B8tly Schroeder, 3-10aplil.

Junior League
W L

Too U.... 4 0
PlnSl....... 31
Cougar. 2 2
Red Doge 2 2
WIp<t 0UIa 2 2
PlnBu..... 2 2
3 Stoog.a 2 2
Ry.n'. Raplilr 2 2
Bull. 1 3
GhM_ 0 4

High Gamea: S...... UcLag.n,
2n.884; 4th Jug I. 143·2654.
Doug Ro.e. 2«·602; Charles
Maler. 203; Don Jacobaan. 215:
Sieve Mclagan. 213-204; Dale
Topp, 4·7·9. 5·10, 5-1 aplba; Don
lelghlon, 5-~0 splll; Brad Jones. 3-
10apllt. •

Thurad.y Night Couple.
W L

S1urm-Helthokl 10 6
Foolberth·Wesael 10 6
Austln·Brown 12 a
Sllpp-Twlte 10 10
Joha·Maler·Trlo 9 11
Carm.·Oatr.·Schroe. 5 15

E1.etrolux Sal••
4th Jug 1
Tom'. Body Shop
R.y·. LOChr
Dek.lb
....odM Lane.
Logan V.lley
Shelly'. Saloon
Comm'cl St. Bank
4th Jug.
The Windmill
Agrl·Klng

L

•I
•11

13
13
13,.
14..
15
18

L

•I
I
I
I
I

I.I...
13..
18

City L..gue
W
16
14
12
11
11
11I.I.
I
7
I

•

High aam•• : Cec
Venderenlck, 201 i trixie
Newman, 123; Nld1ot. FHd •
Beed. Ito; UtIlodea Lan..,
2112,
Cee Vanderanlck, 485; Esale
Kathol, 180-0t87; p~ PaulNn, 480:
Bonnie Mohlfeld, "aD; Cheryl
Henachke, 18&·507: Sally
Hanmer, 180; Sue Thiel, 199-509:
lone Rotbef. 193; ElL. Lutt, 482;
Trixie Newman. 180; Chrl.U.
Shupperd, 182; Judy Sorenun,
4'10; Vic~y !lkokan, 193·521~

Francee leonard....1·10 spilt.

---Hlr. ·N--.....
W

WiI.on SNell 18
'abllt II.. Ribbon 1,,1-/
MelodH 1.8"'1· -- '---1-6
Nichol. SHd-Feed 1 3
T.W.J. feAMIt, 11
Grone Rt~r 11
Para s..uty .'on 11
Wayne Campu.; Shp 10

KTCH 10
The WlndmUI 10
aruml.. F.rma •
FNdrftk.on Oil 1

Wayne Greenho....
Pabet Bil. Ribbon
....odM Lanea
L& B F......
BI.ck KnIght
Trio Tr.vel
Grone Ra~r

K.P. ConatrucUon
Wood PlUmbing
P.c·N·S.....
W.yne Ve" Club
Rain T,..

High G.m..: . Darrell Metzl.r.
244.&51; BI.ck Knight, 132.
26&1.
Marv Oranselka. 208; Ken
Splltg9rber. 221; Kevin Maly. 203;
Doug Rose. 223·203; Darrell
M8IZIer, 202-210; Val Kienast. 201;

L Rick Endicott. 209; Bob Oberny.
1 211: Bob Twite, 202.
5
7
I
9

10
12
.).2

L
5
7
7

6.5
9
9

10
10
10

"14.5

GO;-Go Ladl••
W
15
11
9
9
7

•••

Mond.y Night Udle.
W

Midland Equipment 15
Dave'. Body Shop 13
C8rharta 13
Tom'. Body Shop 11.5
1., Bankcard eenler 11
Ray'al.ocker 11
Swan'a 10
WayneHflfald 10
Producers Hybrid 10
111 N.1dlonaiBaril: 7
Fann & Merch. St. Bnk. 5.5

High Gam••: Wilma Fork.
2015-514; Roiling Pin., 183·
1821.
Kathy Jensen, 4D2; Frieda
Jorgenaeo; ··198-500; Ruth Erwin;
601; leona Janke, 187; Jonl
Jaoget. 7-tO opllt: Arlene WHo. 5-7
tpIlt; p,at Roberts, 2·7 spilt; Barb
JUnek, 7·8-10 split.

HIgh Game.: Judy; Sor.nun,
233·515; Carhart., "8;
Dn.·. Body 9hop, 2525.
Deb Sherer. 516-200; Sue Demon.
52$-188-188 Slndr. Gath}e. 526
210; Ad -Klenaet, 485; Marcy
Schellenberg, 518-219: JUdy
Sorenlect, 191;OebErdmann, 180;
Rita Paullen, 182;' Jeannie
Tullberg, las.

hnlor CllIa.- Bowtlng
On Tueaday. Oct. 1. 12 senior

citizens bovded 81 Melodee Lanes
with the Perry Johnson team
defeating the Winton Wallin team,
2673-2613. High aerlee and games
were bowled by Perry Johnson,
602·244: Millon Matthews, 502
172; Duane Creamer, 4&4·170;
Myron Olaon. 478·188; Winton
WalIWl. 487-180; Elmer Roemhlktl,
464-175:' -

On Thursday Od, 3. 19 "nlor
cttIzene bow5ed aI Melodee Lanes
with the Gene Bigelow team
defeating the Harry Milia team,
~1. High aerieI and gamM
were bowled by Warren Austin,
537·203; Verne Harder. 459-175;
Myron Ollen. 451-158.

lucky Strk8tl
BowlI"1l1lel1ea
Roling Pine
PkI Splinters
~S_

Golden GaJo
. Road Runners
PInHltt8fS

BOWLING~
AT MELODEE LANES
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:: All kinds of good stuff,TMi
= 602 Main Street Wayne, NE
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I EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK DOUBLE PRiNt I

PHOTO PROCESSING--SPfCIAL
I 24 PRINTS/12 EXP. ROLL. ".",,, $2.67 I

30, PRIt-jTSl15JXP. DISC : $3.57 I
' I 48 PRINTS124 EXP.ROlL. : c $4.97

72 PRINTSI36 EXP. HOLL.. , $6.97 I
I , 0.41 PROCESS ONLY, .. .'
I GOOD ON DEVE[Ol'~~RINnHOTO PROCESSING ORDERS. I

I ~:nZ't;;~87 I
(402) 375-1444
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TAC Junior Olympic Qualifying Meet
WAYNE-There will be a TAC Juniq("$lympic Qualifying Meet

sponsored by the Platte Valley Track Club in Columbus on Sunday,
Oct. 20. The meet will take place at Lutjelusche Course north of
Columbus and is for cross country runners.

The entry fee is $2 with participants having a walk through of the
course at 1:30 p.m. with the races beginning at 2:15. The top six
finishers in each division will receive Junior Olympic qualifying rib
bons, and all finishers automatically qualify for the Nebraska State
Championships later this fall.

The bantam girls and boys will run first which qualifies anyone
born from 1981 on. The midget girls and boys will follow which is for
those born in 1979-80. The first two groups of runners will be run
ning a 3K while the Youth girls and boys run a 4K. This group is for
anyone born in 1977-78 while thglnterm_ediatesrun a SK_whicllis
for those born in 1975-76.

The Young women and men group born in 1973-74 will atso run a .
5K. For additional information contact Ray Frazer at 2625 35th Av
enue in Columbus, 68601 or by calling him at 402'564-9085.

To pic~, up entry 'fornis you may contact Terry Meyer of Wayne.

Allen improves to 11-2
ALLEN-The Allen Eagles volleyball team improved to 11-2 with a

15-7, 1S-9 victory over Walthill at Walthill Thursday. Butty Romshek's
crew was led in serving by Cindy Chase with a 15-15 outing that in
cluded seven aces. Christy Philbrick was 15-16 with one ace.

Phiibrick was 34-36 in the setting department for the Eagles with
five set assists and Chase was the leading hitter with three kill spikes
on 12-14 attempts. Steph Chase was 4-5 and Denise Boyle was 3-4
with one kill.

Boyle led the team in blocks with two. "We look alright,"
Romshek said, "but it wasn't one of our b.etter outings of the year.
There wasn't a lot of rallies." Allen's "B" team fell to Walthill 15·12,
15-4. The Eagles will travel to play Bancroft-Rosalie on Thursday.

Wakefield downs Wynot
WAKEFiElD-Paul Eaton's Wakefield volleyball team improved to

5-2 with a 15-4, 15-2 victory over Wynot in Wynot. The Trojans top
three servers in the rotation accounted for 24 of Wakefield's 30 to
tal points.

Kristen Miller was a perfect 10-10 with five aces and seven points
while Maria Eaton had four aces and 12 points. Lisa Blecke finished
with five points. Miller was 10-10 in setting with six set assists while
Karla Boeckenhauer was 7·7 with three assists in her first ever outing
as a setter.

'We had to move Karla up from a back row hitter to a setter
when we lost our back-up setter Megan Sandahl due to an injury,"
Wakefield assistant coach Arnie Cerny said.

Blecke was 10-]0 with five kili spikes while Sarah Salmon was 5-6
with five kills. Blecke and Miller led the team in blocks with four and
two.

-SportsBriel~-----:-~---.

Winside loses.· to Coleridge
WINSIDE·The Winside volleyball team fell to Coleridge Thursday

night in Coleridge, 10-15, 15-11, 8-15 sending the Wildcats record
to 7-3. Serving proved to be the Achilles heel for Winside as they
connected on just 84 percent 'of their attempts.

JennyJacobsen finished with a' 22-22 performance with four aces
while Wendy Rabe was 13-14 with two aces. Kari Pichler was 7-8
and Holly HoldQrf'was 8-11 with one ace.

Pichler had 23 set assislS to lead the Wildcats and Jacobsen and
Holdorf led the hitters with nine kill spikes apiece. Rabe finished
with seven ~iIIs and Patty Oberle had five kills. Jacobsen and Rabe
led the team in blocks with two apiece.

'We just plain had a bad night," Winside coach Paul Giesselmann
said. 'I have no idea why but coming off that big win at Stanton we
were probably due for a letdown." '

Giesselmann however, feels that his squad will use the loss
against Coleridge to their advantage down the road. 'I believe we
will learn a- lot from this match," Giesselmann said.. 'Coleridge has a
very good team and they won the battle of the net Thursday."

Winside will have a week off before hosting Wynot.
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It Pays To Compare Coverage & Rates
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eighth with 182. Morningside lin
ished ahead of WSC with 242
while the University of Manatoba,
Canada and North Dakota College
of Science finished with incomplete
scores.

Boyle led the hitters with nine
kill spikes on 20-23 vyhile Cindy
Chase was 19-24 with six kills.
Boyle also led the team in blocks
with six.

In boys reserve action' Juan
Mota placed 17th in 19:39 while
Chris Headley placed 18th in
19:55. Aaron Schnier crossed the
finish line in 28th place with a
20:27 clocking. Also competing for
the reserves was Chris Sweetland,
Kyle Dahl, Mark lentz, Robert Bell,
Spencer Bayless, Damon Wiser,
Scott Agenbroad and Chad
Stalling.

Susie Ensz placed 10th in 16:31
and Jessica Wilson placed 29th in
17:26 to round out the scoring.
Carrie Junek and liII O'leary also
ran for the varsity, finishing with
times of 18:43 and 18:50 respec
tively.

Sheri Wortman and Emily Wiser
ran for the reserves with Wortman
placing fourth in 18:15 and Wiser
placing 12th in 19:24.

KTCHI _

SAV-MOR PHARMACT _
LOGAN VALLET IMP. _
DIERS SUPPLT _
RAINTREE DRIVE-IN UQUOR _
FREDRICKSON OIL CO•. -'--
PAC 'N' SAVE, _

219 Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 3n-3577

GREAT SUMMER'S END'-SAVINGS

~
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LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT
EAST HWY. 35· WAYNE,NEBRASKA 68787

WATTS LINE 1;800·34~3309TELEI'HONE375-3325

at NDSU meet
fort while Cody Hawley was 58th in
28:18.

Brian Bergstrom, Chris Huff and
Steve Dinsmore also competed for
the Wildcats.

In women's action the Wildcats
placed 10th of 12 teams with 282
points. South Dakota State won South Dakota State's Pam Han-
the meet with 44 points while son was individual medalist over
North Dakota State was runner-up the 82 entry field with a 17:22.
with .<17 .. North. DakolLwas.J:hird __W5C'Llo.ppla.cer W'L'jac.kig Heese
with 76 and 51. Clottd State was with a 53rdplace effort of 20:26.
fourth with 113. Augustana was Lucy Peter was 61st with a 20:56
fifth with 125 and Moorhead State clocking and Jennifer Kennedy was
was sixth with 157. 70th with a 21 :28. Keri Kamrath

South Dakota finished seventh was timed in 21 :45 and Kelly Wolff
with 175 while Mankato State was finished with a 23:40 effort.

ished with times of 18:20 and
18:21.
Girls finish third

Aquinas topped the girls field
with 36 team points while Scotus
finished second with 39. The Blue
Devils ran to a third plac~ of 48
points in basically a three-team
race. Wahoo Newman, Malcolm,
Wahoo, Schuyler, Fort Calhoun,
<Crete, Seward, Milford and Arling
ton rounded out the field of teams
in order of finish.

'The girls gave it a good shot
but we .are going to have to turn it
up another notch to be able to
beat teams like Aquinas and Sco
tus," Ruhl said.

Tami 5chluns crossed the finish
line in fourth place for Wayne with
a 15:58 effort while Tammy
Geiger was fifth in 16:02 in ner first
race since being injured.

Now you can get
great sale prices
on the best In
lawn and garden
equipment with
no payments~r '
Interest 'til I

March, It's a .
combination,. $350 
that's hard to
beat. Use the
John·Deere
Credit Card for
fast, on-the-spot
financlng,Better
hurry...sale~ends
soon!
BOSTON COLLEGE VS LOUiSVILLE

runs

NAME, ~------------------

ADDRESS; -:--

CITY -.,..STATE,__~ZIP PHONE, _

DEADLINE FOR ENTRmS - FRIDA}', OCTOBER u, AT 5100 PM

Tm BREAKER - WINNER EI EACH S~ORE OF WAYNE VS O'NEILL••iiiiiiiiii

THE WAYNE HERALD FOOTBALL CONTEST

FIRST PLACE - $.5.00- IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

SECOND PLACE - $5.00 -IN FOOTBALL BUCKS
CONTEST RULESI One football came has been placed in each of the ads on this pace, Indicate
the winner by writing in the name of the winnin& team on the proper line on the entry blank.
No scores. Just pick the winners, or ties, In ease of a tie, write "tie," Use the ~try_blankbe
low or a copy of equal size. Write in your CUess of the score fo.r both teams. Th.. Will only be
used in case of a tie, The person that comes closest to the score will be the winner. One entry
only to each contestant, but members of a family may each submit an entry: Entries ;"hou1~ be
brought or mailed to The Wayne Herald office not later than 5 p.m., Frl~y, or if maded,
should not be postmarked later than 5 p.m. Friclay" You need not be a subscriber of the Herald
to be eligible for prizes. The winners will be announced weekly 0';' the Th~sclay s~ort~ ~age

of The Wayne Herald, Employees of the Herald and their immediate famlhes are anebglble,
Judges' decisions will be ranal in every ease.

TERRA INTERNATIONAL. _
WAYNE SPORTING GOODS, _

NE NEBRASKA INSURANCE__"""7_

ELTORO --'- '_·,.,;_
. HARDEE'S, _

JONESINTERCABLE, _

"Emerson really didn't look like
they were in sync," Romshek said.
"We played well but it was a com·
bination of that and their mistakes
which led to a lopsided 1S-1 score

Jason Johs and Mark Meyer also
competed for the varsity and fin-

though he took the long way to
.achieve it. He got off course and
ran about 50 extra yards and could
have .easily finished third in the
race but he fought his way back
for a one second victory over Greg
Dunlap of Milford with a 16:32 ef
fort.'

Ruhl noted that the boys team
just didn't seem to have enough.
'When we gel everyone healthy
and run well the same day we will
be a vriry strong team," Ruhl said.

Matt ley. placed 10th in the
race with a 17:24 clocking while
Nate Stednitz was 19th with a
17:54 effort. The Wayne team
scoring was rounded out with the
22nd place finish of Aaron Geiger
in 18:03.

20% OFF..
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a GOOD THINGS FOR THE LAND
5 Terra International, Inc.
" Wakefield and Wayne, Nebraska
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Wayne State

The Wayne cross country teams
participated in the D~vidCity
Aquinas Invitational Thursday with
the boys placing second .and the.
girls placing third. In the boys
competition it was basically a two
team race. with Wayne and Crete
with Crete scoring 48 points to
Wayne's 52 for top honors.

The other 13 teams included in
order of placing, Arlington, Eort
Calhoun, Columbus lakeview, Se
ward, Columbus Scotus, lincoln
Christian, Schuyler, Aquinas, Wa
hoo Newman, logan View, Mal
colm, Wahoo, and East Butler. The
third, fourth and fifth place teams
scored 77, 78 and 86 points re
spectively.

Buffy Romshek's Allen Eagles
volleyball team continued its win
ning ways in the Newcastle Tour
nament held recently with the Ea
gles capturing first place in the
five-team field.

Allen opened up tourney play
against Ponca-one of two teams
to defeat them this year in 12
matches. 'We played very well
against. Ponca," Romshek said.
"The girls wanted to atone for the
loss we had to them in Allen."

Allen wins Newcastle tourney
led in setting by Philbrick who was in the second gam"." Romshek said.
44-47 with 14 set' assists while Philbrick led the servers once Cindy Chase was 16-18 with
Chase led the hitter with five kill again with a 14-15 outing with one one ace in serving while Steph
spikes on 15-16 attempts. Denise ace while Heather 5achau was 6-7 Chase was 14-17 with one ace.
Boyle was 11-13 with five kills and with two aces. Philbrick was 23-26 Philbrick was 28-29 in setting with
Steph Martinson was 11-14 with in setting with eight set assists five assists before leaving the
three kills. while Chase led the hitters with an game due to illness.

Chase and Boyle led Allen in 8-8 performance and four kill Dawn Diediker stepped in for
blocks with four and three respec- spikes. Boyle was 5-5 with one kill Philbrick and according to
tively. In the second match Allen and Sachau was 8-10 with three Romshek, did a marvelous job of
whipped Emerson-Hubbard, 15·10, kills. running the Eagles offense.
15-1 in a match completely domi- In the championship Allen de- Diediker finished 42-45 in setting
nated by the Eagles. feated the host team Newcastle with 15 assists.

to improve to 10-2 with scores of
15-11, 11-15, 15-7. "We didn't
playas well against Newcastle as
we did against Ponca and Emerson
but Newcastle had a hand in that
because they played very well,"

Todd Fuelberth remaines undefeated

Wayne harriers compete

The Eagles won convincingly,
15-6, 15-10. Chrrsty Philbrick led
the serving with an 18-18nuting
with one ace while Cindy Chase
was 9-9 with two aces. Allen was

The Wayne State men's and University of North Dakota was
women's cross country teams sixth with '157. The University of
competed in the North Dakota Manatoba, Canada was seventh
State University Invitational with 161 and Morningside was
Saturday in Fargo and coach John eighth with 231. North Dakota
Johnson saw his team improve their College of Science was 10th with
individual times. 255.

The Wildcat men placed ninth Augustana's Matt Kiesow placed
of 10 teams with 233 points. Au- first in the individual standings with
gustana won the meet with 38 a 24:59 effort. There were 88 en-
polflEs whHe.-SGuth.Oakota-.$tate----lries in-theJllceand WSC'stop fin.
placed second-with..5Ji._Moo.rrn>aQ, isber was CarsonDavis with a 27:49
State was third with 67 and the effort, good enough for 43rd.
University of South Dakota was Rich Carstensen was 44th in
fourth with 117. 27:51 and Dave Patten was 47th in

North Dakota State rounded 27:57. Ron Akins crossed the finish
out the top five with 139 while the line in 56th place with a 28:14 ef-

'Todd Fuelberth kept his un
. beaten streak alive," Wayne coach

Rocky Ruhl said. 'He did it even

I
I

I
I



KeManges

Charles Manges, assistant pro
fessor of education/psychology,
was a management wnsultant at
the Area Educati9n Agency in
Creston, Iowa, before coming to
Wayne State. He also served as a
principal and superintendent in the
19wa school system. Manges
earned his master's and Ph.D. de
grees in education administration
from the University 9f 19wa _

gree at Texas A&M University
where he previ9usly served as a
wmputer techn910gy research an
alyst.

MartIn

ministration at the University 9f
South Dakota. Prior to Wayne
State, she was teaching in the
South Sioux City Community
Schools. Sylvester will be an assis
tant profess9r of education.

Jeff CarlS!>n, interim assistant
'professor of applied science,
earned his bachelo~s degree in in
dustrial education from the Univer
sity 9f Nebraska-Lincoln, and his
master's degree in industrial tech
n910gy education from Colorado
State University. He is w9rking to
wards a doctor 9f phil9sophy de-

Carlson

The Wayae Herald, Monday. October 7, %99%

faculty l11el11bers
.....--- l""'!'!'~__

nelM

tional Laboratory.
Laureen Martin, assistant

professor of psych919gy, comes to
Wayne State from the University of
North Carolina-Wilmington where
she was an instruct9r in the psy
chology department. She earned
her Ph.D. in experimental psych91
ogy from the University 9f N9rth
Carolina-Greensboro.

Tangela .Sylvester earned her
bachelor of arts in education de
gree from Wayne State C911ege,
and her master's 9f arts in teaching
from Morningside Colleg~. She is
currently working towards a doc
tor<1tf' degree in educatio~al ad-

SylvesterWIlliams

math from the University of Wash
ington. He .als9 holds a master's
degree in communication from the
University of 'Massachusetts and is
currently working on his Ph.D.
there.

Janet Cooper earned her bach
el9r of arts in biology from Culver
Stockt9n College and her Ph.D. in
cell bi910gy and genetics from the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
Originally from Joplin, M9., she re
cently served as visiting assistant
professor at the University 9f Tulsa,
and held post-doct9ral pmitions at
the University of Kansas Medical
Center and the Los Alam9s Na-

announces

Massachusetts where she was di
rector of the internship field
experience program in the
Communication Department.
Williams, assistant professor of
journalism and mass communica
tion theory, earned her bachelor
of arts degree in journalism/legal
studies, from the University of
Maine, and her master's degree in
labor relations from the University
of Massachusetts.

Mark Higgins, assistant professor
of speech communication, is origi
nally from Seattle, Wash., where
he earned his bachelor's degrees
in speech communication and

WAYNE - Wayne State C911ege
has ann9unced • its new faculty
members f9r the 1991-92 year.

New faculty are: "
Marilyn Mudge, interim assistant

pmfess9r 9f educati9n, i,s 9riginally
fmm P9rtland, Ore. Pri9r t9 Wayne
State, she was an elementary
s.ch991 teacher in the Eagle C9unty
Sch991 District in Vail, C919. She
earned her bachel9r's degree in
educati9n fmm Oregon State Uni·
versity, and her master's in ex
treme learning problems from
Western Oregon State College.

Min Ke, assistant professor of
computer science, earned his
bachelor's degree in computer sci
ence from Anhui University in
Hefei, China, and his master's in
computer science from Nanjing
Aeronautical Institute in Nanjing,
China, where he taught for two
years. Ke also served as a research
assistant at the University of Ten
nessee Space Institute for five
years.

Maureen WHliams comes fo
Wayne State from the University of

I
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JENNIFER PULS
Jennifer is the daughter of Ruth
and Dallas Puis of Hoskins. She
is a senior at Winside High
School. Jennifer is a member of

National Honor Society, Nebraska I~============::Scholar's Institute, and on the
Honor Roll. She was named Out
standing Biology Student - 1990,
and is a National Merit Commend
ed Student. Jennifer is active in
band, choir, and speech. She is
the Annual Ad-Editor and a class
officer. Jennifer is the Principle
Flute of Siouxland Youth Sympho
ny and was representative to
Girl's State. She participated in
HOBY Leadership Seminar. In
1990 she"'Was named Fine Arts
Student of the Year. Jennifer re
ceived Kiwanis 4-H Achievement
Award and was in All-State Band
1990. She belongs to 4-H, Teen
Supremes, and Youth Symph9ny.
Jennifer's favorile subject is Ad
vanced Biology and in the future
plans to study pre-veterinary
medicine & music perf9rmance.

WEDNES'DAY, OCTOBER,<9
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 'a.m. '.,
Job Training 9f Greater Nebraska representative at Ch~mber 9fflce,

10 a.m. to n09n
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State C911ege Student Center, n09n
Wayne United Methodist Women guest day, 1:30 p.m.

Community Calendar---
MONDAY, OCTOBER 7

Acme Club, Zita Jenkins, 2 p.m.
Central Social Club, Mildred GramlicH, 7 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8
Sunrise T9astmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Educational Office Personnel Association guest day

luncheon, Wayne State College Hahn Assembly Room, 11 :45
a.m. to 1 p.m.

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
T9ps 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Merry Mixers Club, Faye Mann, 7p.m.,
Wayne County W9men of Today, Columbus Federal"meeting ro9m,

7 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State Nati9nal Bank,

7:30 p.m.

TODD FUELBERTH
Todd is the son of John and Ani
ta Fuelberth. He is a senior at
Wayne High School and will grad
uate in May with the Class of
1992, Academic recognition
earned to date includes: 1992
National Merit Scholarship Com
mended Student. Academic All
State Cross Country. Kiwanis
Scholastic Award. and Honor
Roll student. Todd is a member
of National Honor Society, mock
trial, W-Club. and jazz band. He
is a letterwinner in track and
cross country. a 1990 district
champion in each sport. and
three year state qualifier. Todd
as been selected as the team
co-captain for the 1991 cross
country season. Other activities
outside of school are employ
ment at Pac'N'Save and scout
ing. where Todd has earned Ea
gle Scout rank. His future plans
;Ire to attend college and pursue
a degree in chemical engineer
ing.

WAYNE COUNTY
LICENSE BOOK

$1.5,0

Now certHied instructors, the
nurses plan to make themselves
qvailable to area organizations to
teach breast self-examination
techniques to the organizations

l

members. For more information on
the service, call the ADN program
at N9rtheast at 644-0613.

Society in Omaha. Dr. Clark
Hehner, a local physician als9 pro
vided cancer diagnosis and treat
ment information.

ONLY

The 1991 Wayne County License Books are fresh off the press and
now available for sale at

THE WAYNE HERALD
The popular local license books sell for only $1.50 and include a list·
ing of all Wayne County vehicle ownership. In addition to The Wayne
Herald location, license books may also be purchased at State Na·
tional Bank in Wayne, Winside State Bank in Winside and Commer·
cial State Bank in Hoskins. The 80 page

A special Thanks to the following local businesses whose advertisements helped make this
project possible: 'STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST.WAYNE MEMBER FDIC

.FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK.WAYNJ!'MEMBER FDIC
- ,-WINSIDE STATE BANK·WINSIDE MEMBER.FDIC _,.

'COMMERCIAL STATEBANK.HOSKINS MEMBER FDIC-WAYNE AUTO PARTS-WAYNE
-NORTHEAST NEBRASKA INSURANCE-WAYNE ,-KOPLIN AUTO SERVICE.WAYNE

-'tOM'S BODY SHOP.WA'iNE .ELLINCSON'MOTORS;WAYNE

375-2043

GARY BOEHLE
& STEVE MUIR
Phone: 375-2511
Wayne, Nebraska

FffiST
NATIONAL
AGENCY

"THE BANK WHERE YOU'RE
SOMEBODY SPECIAL"

Wayne's Newest
Banking Partner

321 Main Street

*
rmers & merchants

staie bank 01 Wayne
321 MAINSTREU·PO BOX2J9

WAYN~c~~~~A2;~6U70!' -

-we-are proUd 10 beapart. ofthe,se Com,mu!1ities and recognize
these students as our area's Number 1 resource.

WAYNE·CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL - WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL

.,rSTUDENTS OF THE MONTH

Northeast offers teaching course
Learning how· to teach others

the techniques of breast self-ex
amination for cancer detection was
the focus of a seminar attended by
area nurses and 'student nurses at
Northeast Community College.

The seminar was sponsored by
the Northeast Nebraska American
Cancer Society and the Northeast
Student Nurse AsS!>ciati9n. Leading
the trainer for the 35 participants
was Peggy Christ, a registered
nurse with the American Cancer

News Brief------
I Las Vegas night in Hoskins

HOSKINS - A Las Vegas Night will be held Saturday, Oct. 12 from
7 p.m. t9 1 a.m. in the former public school building in Hoskins. Pro
ceeds will go t9 the Hoskins Park and C9mmunity Center.

TicKets will also be s91d for prizes donated by Hoskins merchants.
No minors will be allowed.

j

I
i

! \,
i1~~.

local pull.

look at public power in a new light.
After all, it's yours.

CITY OF WAYNE
ELECTRIC DEPARTMENT

Local people pulling together to meet
local needs ~ that's what publiC pov,er I,
all about

Because public power is communil\'
owned, we all have a S<ly in how it serves
os,

Because it's nonprOfit. conSumers and

theA~d~~~~~~r~~bl~~1~~~,~~~~;-~~·ally
controlled, it helps sel- and achieve ~ the
economi~ and environmentJl goals oi our

cOTh~tU~~re5public power a business thaI
looks good to new business. And that
m.eans more people pulling for the iuture
or our commUlllty.

WERMERS said 4-H'ers sign up
for one or more projects for the
year and can w9rk individually, with
family members m with club pro
ject leaders.

"Four-H continues to make a
difference to y9uth," said Werm
ers, adding that persons wishing
information on becoming a mem
ber or project leader are asked to
contact the Dix9n C9unty Exten
si9n Office at 584-2234.

neering areas, nutrition and ge
neal9gy.

'There is something for every
area of interest,' says Karen Wer
mers, area extension agent.
RThere is even a 'Do Your Own
Thing' project so 4-H'ers can'de
velop their own ideas if not found
in traditional projeCt areas."

THERE ARE 9ver 150 projects
for 4-H'ers to choose from such as
raising pets m Iivest9ck, phot9gra.
phy, computers, rocketry, crafts,
sew"lng, conservation areas, engi-

'The DHference We Make' is
theme for National 4-H Week

WAYNE - Tickets for the Oct.
21 performance by the New York
Woodwind Quintet at Wayne State
College will g9 on sale Thursday,
Oct. 10.

Tickets, which are $5 for adults
and $3 for high school age and
younger, may be pu rchased in the
business office, 19cated 9n the first
fl99r 9f the wllege's Hahn Admin
istration Building, or by sending
payment and a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope to, Black and
Gold Tickets, Hahn Building,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE
68787.

More informati9n concerning
the performance will be forth
coming. For additional ticket in
formation, call Wayne State Col
lege, 375-7517.

I SUPER SAVERS FOR OCT.
~iMI2ifM1li2 MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY EVENING

1 LB. SIRLOIN - $6.50 JlG45p~~E
lI=!IZIlifMll!lZllifMll!lZllarllilllllFRJDAY EVENINGS

~_SQziTZ!l!IE_AK_ & SHRIMP $8.50
l!W SATURDAY EVENINGS

18 OZ. T-BONE $11.95
ALSO PRIME RIB & SHRIMP $10,95

All dinners include salad bar, choice of p9tato and texas t9ast.
I3<>ok Y9ur Christmas Parties early for choice open dates!

HUNGRY·S
BREWERY STEAKHOUSE & LOUNGE

STANTON,NEBRASKA 43~9998

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

1590 AM

9:05am.••.,: .AILEN

9:13em.., :.LAUREL

9:20am"WAKEFIELD

9:35am,;"",. ,WISNER

"9:45am...~,,,,PENDE~

MONDAY
THROUGH

FRIDAY
9:AM-IOAM

NORTHEAST
.NEBRASKA

REPORTS

Over 83,000 Nebraska 4-H
participants, ranging in age from
nine to 19, will join in celebrating
National 4-H Week on Oct. 6-12.
Theme for this year's observance is
•4,H The Difference We Make.'

Of the 83,036 4-H'ers in Ne
braska, 25% live on farms, 22.2%
live in communities under 10,000,
14.3% live in cities between
10,000 and 50,000, and 38.5%
live in cities over 50,000.

In 6ix9n County, there are 326
4-H'ers including traditional club
members and school enrichment.

Tickets"'go
"on~sa1efor

quartet



American LegiC!n' holds meeting
The American Legion, Irwin L

Sears, Post 43 held their monthly
me,eting, Wednesday, Sept. 25th
at the Wayne Veterans, Club, with
Vice' Commander Bradley Wieland
condu~ting 'the meeting.

Plans are going forward for the
Veterans day program in Novem·

Carroll New$
Jonl Tietz" '
~S048~

ber at ,the Wayne Public Schools, Comma'1der Roy Sommerfeld an'SENIOR CiTIZENS
The American Legion, DeRartment no'unced 'that Wayne Count)' The Se I C'ti' t S t
0,f Nebraska, Office,rs are planning a America/) Legion m,eeting wHi be ,,' nor,,' zens' me ' ,ep •

30 with 18 pre~ent. Lucille Schnoor
visiting tour of. northeast NebraskaF.riday, Nov. 1S at the Wayne Vet- and Esther Batten won prizes at
third District Nov. 1·2. Meeting ,erans ~Iub. cards. A cooperative lunch will be
places will be announced at a later Adjutant Chris' Bargholz reo ' held today (Monday) and ,Rhonda
date. '.ported that I!lembership, renewals Sebade will take' blood pressure

Wayne County American Le'gion 'are coming'in very,good. readings. '

Thewa~~.....td. M....da)'. Octo~ 7.1991 , 7'

Water color exhl~lt on display ,
at WSC;shows work of Dlestbler

WAYNE '.A water c~lor7xhlb!t 'strand Visual Arts Callery, located
by gue~t art.st Karen Dlestb,er w.1I on ,the' upper leV'll of the Val,Pe.
be, On dISplay at Wayne State Col· terson Fine Arts Building at wayne
lege beginning today (Monday), S~ate.'

anrhunnin~ ~hro~ghN~)V.1. , Regular gailery hours ar,e9 a:m.
T~e exhibit Will be ,n the Nord· to,S p.m., Monday through Friday.
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Dr. Jon Putnam

WAYNE - Dr. jon Putnam, asso
ciate professor of educa
tion/psychology at Wayn.eStille.
College, was selected as one of
.lOOoflicials to serve 'at the VIII, In
ternational Special Olympics
Summer Games recently held in St.
Paul, Minn.

Approximately 6,000 athletes,
2,000 coaches and families and
friends were part of the world',
largest sporting event that fea
tured athletes from 90 countries.

Dr. Putnam, who came to'
Wayne State in 1986, earned his
bachelor of arts in education de
gree from Wayne State College,
his master's degree from North
east Missouri State University, and
his Ed.D. from Memphis State Un i
vers1ty.

WSC prof
to officiate

The annual festive Swedish
Smorgasbord will be held. at the
community auditorium in Wausa on
Saturday, Oct. 26. The event fea
tures Swedish dishes passed .down
from old country recipes. Swedish
foods such as ostkaka, rice pud.
ding, ffuit'soup, meatballs, home
made breads 'and cookies will be
served. You will be entertained by
costumed Swedish dancers and
served by colorfully costumed
waitresses.

The smorgasbord will be served
from 5 to. 8 p.m. When ordering
tickets· please specify the hour
·preferred. Write or call G.E. Gun-,
derson for your tickets. Phone
number to call is 586-2266.

This event is sponsored by the
Wausa community. Chairmen .for
the. planning committee this year
are Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Greeno
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ober.

3. Close family friend or neigh-
bor

4. Police department
5. Fire department.
6. Poison Control Center
7. Ambulance
8. Nearest hospital or emer

gency room
9. Nearest grandparents

percent of Nebraska residential
fires in 1990 occurred in homes
where no smoke detectors were
present or the detectors .did not
work.

The theme for Fire Prevention
Week is, "Fire Won't Wait - 'Plan
Your Escape." Escape routes
should be planned in advance and
practiced at least twice a year. Two
ways out should be pl~nned for
every room in the house, especially
bedrooms. Occupants should de
cide on a meeting place at a safe
location outside of the home and
meet there to make sure everyone
is out. One person should then call
the fire department telling the
dispatcher the name, address and
exact location of the fire and
whether anyone is still in the burn
ing structure. Never should anyone
r"-,-"'l)tgUheJ:lu rnJng_ i:>uild ing.

For further information' regard
j"!l,fire safety, smoke detector lo
cation and maintenance and es·
cape route. planning contact your
local fire department or the State
Fire Marshal's office.

TALK TO
TOM SHOW
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS ON

15. Location of circuit breakers
or fuse box

16. Location of keys to house,
garage, etc.

Emergency phone numbers:
1. Where parents can be

reached
2. Family doctor

-With-Fi",1'reventiGfl'-We"k·.QQ:"
6·12, the Nebraska State Fire"
Marshal's office urges all Ne
braskans to practice fire prevention
and home fire safety. Sixty-two

to aid in swift evacuation. Durst
also reminds Nebraskans of the
importance of proper detector
maintenance. Detectors should be
tested on a weekly basis, with bat
teries being changed once a year.
Batteries should never be removed
for any reason. Detectors should
be cleaned according to manufac
tur.er's instructions at '-Ieast once a
year. Cobwebs and dust can re
duce a detector's- sensitivity to
smoke.

The young and the elderty are
statistically the most likely to die in
fire. The elderly are often unable
to react quicklyin emergency situ
ations; '6r are physically incapaci
tated. The young are dependant
upon others for their safety and
protection.

5. Places that are,off-limits
6. TV rules
7. Favorite activities or toys
8. Pet care (in or out, feed,

etc.)
9. Special problems

(medications, etc.)
1O. Any household rules for

children
11. Rules regarding visitors,

phone calls
12. Location of alarms and ex

tinguishers
13. Location of first aid supplies
14. Location of gas and water

shut off

State Fire Marshal Mike Durst
feels it is important to have an
early warning device 4n all homes

Civilian fire" deaths declined four
percent nationwide in 1990, ac
cording to results of the annual
National Fire Experience Survey by
the National Fire Protection Asso·
ciation. Fire departments reporting
to the Nebraska Fire Incident Re
porti ng System responded to
21,810 calls during 1990. Fires.ac
counted for almost half of these
calls, with rescue ranking as second
and false alarms as third.

fn Nebraska fire deaths in,
creased. Twenty-one lives were lost
in 1990 compared to 17 in 1989.
Thirteen deaths occurred in resi·
dential properties, seven in vehicles
and one in an outdoor property.

Arson and smoking were tied as
the leading causes of fir!', deaths
for ..1.990. Other fire related causes
were vehicle accidents, electrical,
children playing with fire, .. suicide
and combustible/heat. - - -

Fire marshal advises precaution
on eve of fire preven~ion week

, O,OOOth trailer complete .
EMP,LOYEU AT GREAT DANE TRAILERS OF Wayn4! celebrated the completion of the
'Wayne plant's 10,000 trailer recently. Slnc~ the trailer Industry opened Its doors In the
mid 1980s, this Is the 10,000th trailer .to be completed under Tlmpte and Great Dane
ownership. Since Great Dane purchased the business, workers have made approximate
ly 5,000 trailers, according to Great Dane'officials.

Baby-sitter check list:
1. Employers name, address,

phone number
2. Names and ages of children
3. Meals and snacks
4. Naps and bedtime

to the door locks, heater, light
switches, fire alarm, fire extin
guishers, burglar alarms, and spe
cial hazards! The baby-sitter should
also be provided with instructions
about household routines, food for
children and the sitter, bedtime
and bathroom routines, and emer
genGy numbers.

wanting more information can call
286-4425 or Kris Marotz at 286
4207.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Twenty-two senior citizens met
last Monday for a noon potluck
dinner with cards afterwards in the
Winside Legion Hall. All September
birthdays were celebrated. The
next meeting will be today
(Monday) in the Legion Hall at 2
p.m. All area senior citizens are in
vited to attend.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Oct. 7: ]'8 volleyball,
3 p.m.; 7·8 football, 4 p.m.; reserve
football, 7 p.m.; a'il at Allen.

Tuesday, Oct. 8: Board of Edu
cation meeting, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 10: Volleyball,
home, Wynot, 6:15 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 11: Football at
Wausa, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 12: 7·8 volley
ball tourney at Osmond, 10 a.m.;
All-State tryouts, Norfolk.

COLUMBUS FEDERAL DECLARES
1.25% BONUSRATE ff .

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375-4998 (home) or 375-3455 (work) and ,leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon. Each calendar will include a
schedule of events for the next week.

Youth Community Calendar
. MQNDAV-FRIDAV,'OCTOBER 7'11

Book Fair Wee.~, Elementary School
. MONDAY, OCTOBER 7

Musical drama, 'Never Be The Same: Ley Theatre, WSC, 7 p.m.
Cub. Scouts, Bears, Mas!'l)ic Lodge, 5:15 p.m.
Girls golf, home, Stanton, 4:30 p.m. .
Varsity volleyball at South Sioux City Invite,S p.m .

. junior varsity football at Schuyler,S p.m.
Speech, Norfolk,
1,2,3 grade Brownies, Methodist Church, 6:30 p.m.
junior Girl Scouts, Redeefl)er Church, 7 p.m.
junior Fire Patrol, fifth graders, fire hall, 7 p.m.
Boy Scouts, St. Paul's Church,? p.m.

TUESDAY,OCTOBER 8
3rdgrade field trip to W5C
Cross Country, home, Norfolk, 4:30 p.m.

. junior high football, home, Schuyler, 4:30 p.m.
Junior high volleyball at Schuyler, 4 p.m.
Cub Scouts, Wolves, Methodist Church, 7 p.m.
School Board meeting, high school, 8 p.m.

, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9
Districts, Girls Golf
Band magazine sales start
Awana, K-6th grade, Armory, 6:45 p,m.

THURSDAY,OCTOBER 10
2nd grade field trip to fire station
Conference, cross country, away, So'uth Sioux City
Varsity volleyball, home, O'Neill, 6 p.m.
Freshman football, home, Columbus Lakeview, 5 p.m.
Junior high volleyball, home, Hartington Holy Trinity, 3:30 p.m.
Girls Golf Districts, at Valley

FRIDAY-SUNDAY,OCTOBER 11-13
Boy Scout campout, Camp Butterfield

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11
4th grade field trip to light plant, ,. p.m.
Varsity football at O'Neill, 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12
All-State music auditions at Norfolk
All-State b'and auditions at Norfolk H,S., 8 a.m.

The Red Cross suggests that
parents allow time to give the
baby-sitter a tour of the house and
introductions to children and pets.
The tour should include orientation

Babysitting T'f1eans providing
safe care for children-a big
responsibility. An informed baby
sitter is a better imd safer baby
sitter according to the American
Red Cross.

The Principal's Office----------~------------
By Donald V. Zeiss

INFORMED BABY-SITTERS DO
BETTER JOB

Winside News. _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504
WEBELOS

, The Webelo Cub Scouts and
leader Joni jaeger were joined by
the. Boy Scou'ts and leader Kurt
Schrant on Tuesday to distribUte
'scouting for food' bags through.
out the Winside Village. The boys
will pick them up again on Satur
day. joni Jaeger served treats. The
n!'xt meeting for the Webelos is
tomorrow (Tuesday) after school in
the fire hall. The Boy Scouts meet
on Thursdays in the fire hall at 7
p.m.
TOPS

Members.of TOPS NE 589 met
for weigh-in Wednesday. An article
'~A-'the, riskot. using plastic con
tainers in the microwave" Was
shared and an exercise handout
distributed. Fou'r members who at
tended ARD in Hartingtonon Sept.
28 reported on it. The next meet
ing will be Wednesday, Oct. 9 with
Marian Iversen at 6 p.m. Anyone

Columbus Federal Savings Bank tod'!Y declared a 1.25% bonus rate'
on the first year of their 5-Year Certificate. You'll earn: .

8.25% ,the first year~
and

1590 AM

105 FM

''f; •

ColanlbJiSFederal
, :. S A V I, N" C(j SBA. N.K .

Whh om~ln_(:;9Iumbus,York,Seward, Wayne, Fremont, Omaha; Lincoln and Grand Island
--' I ,',' "~" •. " ,', .

7.00%

Invest in our 5-Year Certificate of
Dep,?sit,and we'll pay you a bonus
ofr2S.e~thefirst year. That's right!
You'll earn 8.25% the first year and

•Annual Yield
•Annual··Cqmpounding
Substantial Penalty for early withdrawal

the next 4 years

a competitive 7.00% the next four
years. To take advantageof this
limited time otTer visit your near
est Columbus Federal Office.

Deposits insured to $100,000
by the FDIC

GUEST LIST
OCT. 9 HEAD COACH TOM OSBORNE

OCT. 16 : 0UTSIDE LINEBACKERS COACH
TONY SAMUEL

OCT. ·23 DEFENSIVE COORDINATOR
CHARLIE MCBRIDE.

OCT.30 RECEIVERS COACH RON BROWN

NOV. 6 INSIDE LINEBACKERS COACH KEVIN STEELE.' ;

NOV. l.. OFFENSIVE LINEIKICKERS COACH
DANYOUNG

NOV.2~O DEFENSIVE BACKS COACH
GEORGE DARLINGTON

NOV. 27 ,.: :' ,.•.HEADCOACItTOMO~BORNE
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206 MaIn-Wayn.-375c~.

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

oMaJor ,& Minor R6palr8-
·A~om.tlc Tran•. napalr

onadlator Rapalr.
.24 How W,acke, • ...,Ic.

-Goody••, Tire.
419 Main Street Wayne

PHONE: 375·4385

LUEDER1S
G-MEN'

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL

PICKUP
$11.00 a month

CALL CHRIS
375·3402

Send Paymen~s to Box 275
35e per bag for grass clippings.

Free Grass Pick,up 1992
MONDAYS - West Side of Main

THURSDAYS - East Side of Main

COLLECTIONS
·BANKS .MERCHANTS

·DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne. NE 68}87
(402) 375·46tl9

'FarmSales .Home Sales
" ·Farm Management

l\D~

WHITE HORSE
SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATION

50~~~~E.T'~ L••th....oik
IhoeR••lr

--:1 ..., MensA

~'N)----': •.m••• H••,.

\6
, '.m.De,. '.,vlc.

C),1 , • Quallt, Work .t
._"",.- _ ._ Lo_ct Prh:ul

You name it-We print it!

THE WAYNE HERALD
375-2600

1-800·672-3418

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

PRINTING

FAX

EMERGENCY 11
POLICE•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ 375-2626
FIRE CALL 375-1122
HOSPITAL , :J75-3800

Fast a Economical.
send or receive

documents anJ'Where in the
world· in just leeonlll:

THE WAYNE HERALD

PIERCE COUNTY 320
Bare land located near Osmond.
Take a look. Pivots all around,
$625 per acre.

WAYNE COUNTY
QUARTER

Located· &0IltD Winside,
Priced to move at $750 per acre.

OAKLAND NE. AREA
Burt County 80 and 100. Moderate
ly rolling upland ready to farm,
$1,125 per acre buys~! -

PENDER 80
Located east of town. Bare land -
alilillable. $725 per acre. "

THURSTON COUNT'(240
Hviy location with modest improve
ments and drying bin. $775 per"
acre.

FOR FARM INFORMATION CONTACT:
'-·DAV.lD H. EWING .DAVID P, EWING

Ui.i5iikT---!J" Lanq CO.
;206 Main· Wayn•• N.bra....

375-3385

IF THINGS GO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

Gary Boehle
StOVG Muir
303 !IIAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375·2511

OTTE

KATHOL
Certified Public

Accountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-4718

For all your plumbIng
needs contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375·4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE. NEBRASKA

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

8tate National
Insurance A8ency

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

GEORGE PHELPS. CFP
JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 MaIn Wayne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123

Le' u. protect & _rvlee your InaUF.nc. n••d•...

Mineshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4888 Home 375·1400

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
'General Contractor

'Commerclal 'Resldential
'Farm 'Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne. NE 375·2180

316 Main 375·1429 Wayne

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for all your needs call:

• 375·2696
'J~ N.E. NEBRASKA
...... ·-INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

:C.e§R> UIWIALGotInwuonoM <I..E§>
' NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Box 444. 219 Main Slreel

--- Wakelleld, NE 68784

01llce: (402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 375·1634

employee's responsibility,"
Customers are invited to go to

their nearest People Service. Cen-
" ter to celebrate Customer Appre

ciation Week during regular busi·
ness hours, Monday through Friday,
from Oct. 7-11.

•

•

•

PEOPLES
NATURAL
GAS

•
••

TWO 1,2 ACRE LOTS
In South West part of Wayne
for residential development

- $8,000 ea.-

Every government official or
board that handlea public
monoys, should publish at
regular Int~rv8ls an account·
Ing of It showing where and
how each dollar Is apent, We
hold thl. to be a fundamental
principle to democratic gov
ernment.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Pub!. o<;t 7)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
Notice is given that a meeting of the joint

board of the juvenile detention facility located
in Wayne, Nebraska, will be held on OClober
30,1991, oommencing at 10:00 o'clock a.m., in
the courtroom of the Wayne County
Courthouse. The agenda is available lor public
inspection at the juvenile detention facility
during normal business hours.

LeRoy W. Janssen
Administrator

(PubL Oct 7)

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of

the Mayor ,and Council, of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
October 8, 1991 at the regular meeting place 01
the Council, which meeting will be open to the
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept con
tinuously current is available for public inspec
lion at the office of the City Clerk at the City
HaiL

Cherilyn Reeg, Wayne, was
among those NWU students. in
cluded on the Delta Zeta sorority
list.

On the Theta" Chi list is Jon
Ebmeier of Laurel.

local manager said, 'Customer Ap
preciation Week gives us an
opportunity to reiJ'force that
commitment. Whether our people'
are in direct contact with the pub·
lic, or support .those who are, ex
cellent customer service is every

••

Donald D. Siefken
City Planner
W~PI.OCI. 7)

••

SPACE TO
AQVERTISE

YOUR HOME!

Customer Appreciation Week
October 7. 11

----""---

D~~eforall.lllga1no~ce~ to be publl$hed .bY
Thi!iWayne "eI'aldJs ~.rc",ows: s p.m. Monday

f ..rTil..r~tl;iy's paper and
5 p"'ri.1'&ursclllY' for Monday's paper.

The names of all Nebraska customers will be
automatically entered in a special prize
drawing. Winners will be notified by their
local Peoples Service Center.

•. .. )" .
Th=k you 'fO, :"0<J,,,o:e~ We'd like
to show you how much we appreciate your
business. Stop by your Peoples Service
Center during Customer Appreciation Week
as our guest of honor.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The City of Wayne Planning Commission

Steering Committee will hold a public hearing
on Tuesday, October 15,1991, at 7:00 p.m
8:30 p.m., in the meeting room of Providence
Medical Center, 1200 Providence Road,
Wayne, Nebraska.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP.
MANAGEMENT AND CiRCULATION
Statemen1 required by the act of October

23,1962, Section 4369, Title 39, United States
Code showing the Ownership,' Management
and Circulation of ,

The Wayne Herald. published bi·weekly at
Wayne, Nebraska, for October 7, 1991.

1. The names and addresses of the
publisher, editor and business manager are:

Publisher, Gary Wright, Wayne, Nebraska;
Editor, Mark Crist, Wayne, Nebraska; Business
Manager, Peggy Wright, Wayne, Nebraska

2. The owners are: Gary and Peggy Wright,
Wayne, Nebraska. _',

.3. The known bondholders, mortgagees
and other secorityholders owning or holding
one percent Dr more of total amount of bonds,
mortgages or other securities are: Wayne
Herald Publishing Co., Inc.

4. The average number of copies of each
issue of this publication sold or distributed
through the mails or otherwise to subscribers
during the 12 months preceding the date
shown above was 3,250.

(s) Gary Wright, Publisher
(Publ. Oct. 7)

NWU announceS fall choices
Nebraska" Wesleyan University

has announced its fall 1991
pledges to sororities and fraterni
ties,

Among those on the lists are
two people from ,the Wayne area,

The Wa)'lle Herald, Moao,.•.OctlDber 7. %99%

Peoples holds customers week i Correction
Misidentified

In the cutline of the
Wayne United Way Board.in
Thu rsday'sedition of The
Wayne Herald, Diane Wur·
dinger was misidentified as
Nancy Braden.

Peoples Natural Gas is thanking
its customers for their I:lusiness
during Customer Appreciation
Week from Oct. 7-11.

"We're comniitted to serve cus
tomers better than anyone else in
the business,' James E. Markham,

LeRoy W. Janssen
Wayne County Sheriff

(Pub!. Sept 16, 23, 30, Oct 7, 14)

(S)Pearla A. BenjamIn
Clerk of County Court

Ann S. Moshman ~,..,
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. Sept. 30, Oct. 7 and 14)
4 clips

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
KENNETH PIERSON, Plaintiff, vs. AL

WITIMUS, Defendant.
By virtue 01 an Execution issued by the

County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
wher~in Kenneth Pierson is the Plaintiff and AI
Wittmus is Defendant, I will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash in the
lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse in
Wayne, Nebraska on the 30th day of OCtober,
1991 at 4:00 o'clock p.m., the following
described personal property to satisly the
judgment and costs of this action and
described as:

ONE - 1883"WW' 26'
GOOSENECK STOCKTRAILER

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 10th day of
September, 1991.

NOTICE
Estate of AI Grashom, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal,

Representative has filed a final account and
report of his administration,' and a formal
closing petition for complete settlement, which
have been set for hearing in the Wayne
County, Nebraska Court on October 24,1991
at 1:00 o'clock p.m.

NOTiCE TO SELL REAL ESTATE
Notice is hereby given that the City of

Wayne proposes to sell the real estate de
scribed as Lots Five (5), Six (6), Seven (7),
Eigh. (8), Nine (9), Ten (10), Eleven (11). and
Twelve (1'2), Block Two (2), Marywood Subdi·
vision to Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska,.to
Carhart-lumber Company, for the sum of
$4,000.00 cash for each lot, free and clear of
real estate taxes to Wayne County, Nebraska,
and special assessments.

Carol J. Brummond CMC
Wayne City Clork

(Pub!. Sept 30, Oct 7, 14)

ceivedthe God and Family Award,
which is the highest Christian
award obtainable as a Cub Scout,
on Sept. "29' at Christ Lutheran
Church in Norfolk.' "

The Staubs entertained for
lunch at their home following the
service. .

To successfully complete the
God and Family Award, the Scout
must complete numerous church,
religious and family projects while
under the direction of a pastor or
other Christian counselor.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Tull of Boulder,
Colo. were Sept. 24 ov.ernight
guests in the Mr. and Mrs. E.e.
Fenske home.

RECEIVED AWARD
Jared Andrew Staub, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Staub of Hoskins, re-

Hoskins News, _
Mr•• HIlda Thoma.
S6S-4S69

HOSKINSSENIORS""', I
The H'oskins Seniors met at lI'le

fire hall Tuesday afternoon with' 1S
present. Mrs. Carl Hinzman was
coffee chairman. Card. prizes went
to Mrs. Mary 10chens,Emil· Gutz
man and George Wittler. The
Gutzmans served ice cream -in
honor of his birthday and the
birthday song was su~g for him.

The next meeting will be Oct.
1S with Mrs. Mary Jochens in
charge of arrangements.

Legal Notices. ...- _
HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD

PROCEEDINGS
September 30, 1991

The Village Board met -in regular session at
7:30 p.m. Board meml)ers present were: Pat
Brudigan, Ken Elkins, Dave Thurstensen and
John Scheurich. James Miller was sworn in to
replace Darrel Maier who moved out of Town.
He will complete the term ending in May 1994.

The Minutes of the August meeting were
read and approved.

Duane Upton was present at the meeting
explaining a raques-t from Pierce Telephone to
attach a conduit under the bridge on North
Main Street to run new phone lines. There was
no objections. Motion by Elkins, se'cond by
Scheurich to allow the Telephone Co. to at
tached the conduit. All Voted Yea.

Warren Tietke visited with the Town Board
about Water & Sewer Line to a lot NorthWest of
the present City Limits. Some possibilities will
be check out.

Larry Bruggeman requested a one day ex
tended liquor license··for OcL 12th to sell beer
at the Old School House for t.he Las Vegas
night. There were no objections. Motion by
Thurstenson, second by Elkins to allow the 1
day permit. All Voted Yea.

The fonowing bills were presented:
The Wayne Hel1lkL"" """ .."""".".".""" 67.52
Nebraska Public POINer... . 1,113.59
Gerrard, Stratton & Mapes... . 17.00
Johnson-Erickson-O"Srien.... . 30.63
Ron's Service _ 412.03
Hornets p" &W"""" .'.,"" """ "".49720
Bomgaars",," ." "" "" 13.77
Ferrellgas._.... . 129.25
VIC's Jed< & Engine. """""""""" .. """" ""." """" """ 23"85
CoIoflai Researd1..... . 177 .16
Leonard Malen"," "" "... "" ....."" 1,250.00
Heppner Sanitary Service... . 22.00
Pie<ce Telephoee Co"""". .. .. " "." 1529
Corp. Diversified Services 84.00

Motion by Ken Elkins, second by
Thurstensen to allow the bills as presented. All
voted Yea.

A resolution to subdivide The West half of
Lots 2, 3, and 4, Original Town of Hoskins was
presented. (Copy Attached.) There was no ob
jection. Motion by Elkins. Second by Scheurich
to approve the splitting of the lots. All Voted
yea.

Motion by Elkins 10 adjourn, second by
Thurstensen, Carried.

Shirley Mann, Village Clerk
(Publ. Ocl. 7)



CLA~SIFIEDS
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HELP WANTED

Knowledge of
accounting

procedures and
data entry prefeITed

H interested please
send resume to:
P.O. Box 156

Pender, NE 68047,...

FULL TIME
EMPLOYMENT

AVAlI.ABLE

900 Norfolk Avenue
402 I 371-3140

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D, Adams, M,D.,;
FACS; D,F, Hehner, M.D., FACS, Pedi·
atrics: R.P. Volta, M,D., FAAP, D. Blo·
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; FamilyPrac
tice: T,J, Biga, M.D,; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D" FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M,D. Internal Medicine: W,J., lear,
M,D" D. Dudley, M.D,; Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli, M.D,

~

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
BenJamin J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. West, PA·C

215 West 2nd Street
Phone:.:,375-2500

Wayne, Nebraska

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

WAYNE FAMILY PRACTICE GROUP P.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D. .Ja",es A. Lindau, M.D.

, Dave Felber, M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne, NE 375·1600

Hours: Monday.Friday 8-12 & 1:30.4:30, Saturday 8-12

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
bptometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraska.6lJ787
Telephone: 375.516'0 .

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main" Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality. & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529-3558

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phone 375.2020 Wayne, ME

SERVICES,
Mammography I Radiology, Ultrasound, CT sean (mobile) -

SI.ter Kevin Hermsen RRT • Robert Walker, MD Chief Radiologist
Phyalcal The,apy Ifull time) • Diane Pot.raon, RPT
Cardiac Rehabilitation. Terri Munter, RN • Pam Matthe., AN
Dietitian. Kristin Heime., RD
-Llfe--Llne-" Slate, Monlca_ Sacke. RN
Speech The,apy Michel. Dudley, SLP, Norfolk
Hoaplce • Wanda Kucera
Laboratory .-- .24 hour ••rvle., Ellzaboth Mohr, ASCP 
.John Seolt MD, Suporvlsor
Homo Health Care •

T.rrI Munter, RN • Donna .Jacob.en, LPN· Kathy Gol.r, RN
Ambulance S..rvlce • Louis.. Jonne••• RN
Socia' SerVice Coordlna-'or•• Verlyn Andorson, RN & Joan W••t. LPN
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY • VENOUS & CAROTID DOPPLER
LOCAL PHYSICIANS -Robart aanthack MD -aenJamln Martin MD

-Willi. WI.eman MD -Jam_ Lind.. MD -Dave F.lbor MD
Phy.lclan'. A••latant -Gary W.at, PAC
OTHER SPECIALISTS - OB/GYN 'K.lth Vrblcky MD, Norlolk
GENERAL SURGERY -Gordon Adam. MD, Norfolk

ALL I KNOW OF TOMORROW
IS THAT

PROVIDENCE
WILL RISE

BEFORE TIlE SUN

OB/GYN Clinic - Raymond Schulte MD, Omaha
ORTHOPEDIc/SPORTS MEDICINE CLINIC - (NEW)

Ronald Neumann MD. Omaha David -Brown" MD. Omaha
ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC - DaVid Meyer, K.amey
UROLOGY CLINIC - Cecil T. Bromfl.ld MD, Lincoln
EARS/NOSEITHROAT CLINIC - Thom•• .I. T.gt MD, Lincoln
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC - .I. T. B.II.r MD, Sioux City

Allan Mana.an MD, Sioux City DI.,e Werth MD, Sioux City
William Wanner MD, Sioux City
David Zuehlke MD, Sioux City '>7'.;--

Steve Zumbrun MD, Sioux Cliy'
GASTROENTEROLOGY CLINIC --'

.lame. Hartje MD, Sioux City
ALLERGY CLINIC - (NEW) .I...... Ogglo MD, Sioux City
ONCOLOGY CLINIC - .I.C. Michalak, MD, Sioux City

Mleh.el, hrra MD, Sioux City (NEW)
OPHTHALMOLOGY CLINIC - Steve Samuol.on, MD, Fremont

lNEW)

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAO WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

To .erve you better the following Out Petlent Clinic.,
Service. end/or Mobile Service. e .. evellebl. et the
Provldenc. Medlcel Center In Weyn•• For more Infor
mellon contect your locel phy.lclen or Provld.nc.
Medlce' Cente. 1375·38001. A.k 10. ellher_Lol!!........
ne••, Joan We.' or Marcile Thom••.

Full time position
.available to work

both in Medical
Records and
Radiology

Department.
General office skills

and typing ability
necessary. Must be
willing to do some
dark room work.

Minimum work with
patients.

Contact Sisler Kevin,
Providence Medical

Center. 1003

DECK
ORCHARD

5 miles South
of Winside
on Hwy. 35
& 3/4 mile
South via

country road.

286·4557

FOR SALE: Four (4) solid aluminum 15"
Ford wheels, $200. For $50 more you also
gel a '74 Ford Torino Elite , 351,
automatic, PS, air. Needs ballery and
electrical work. Body rough. Call
evenings after 8:00. 396-3179. If

FOR SALE: '78 GMC, 6 cylinder. Bad
rear seal in axle. Best aHer. 375-4902.

Oct7t3

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT:

LaVon Anderson,
Assistant Editor

The Wayne Herald
375:-2600 or 1-800-672-3418

IBP currently has good jobs for qualified applicants at its West
Point, Nebraska, beef plant.

Experience is desirable, but not required. Successful applicants must
have a good work history, appropriate physical qualifications and a
strong willingness fo work. We will train.

And as a new incentive for entry level workers, we have created a
"QUICK START' program to allow qualified employees to bypass the
starting rate progression to $8 per hour plus skill pay.
Benefits Include:
'A starting wage of $6.65 per hour with .20¢ increases
eac,h gO days until a base of $8 is reached. Qualification
for QUICK START means Immediate progression to $8 plus
skill play.
'Paid HolidaysNacation
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Outstanding medical benefits package
'Savlngs and retirement
'Opportunity for advancement

Explore Your Opportunities at IBP and
Discuss Our Quick Start!

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted,
responsible party to take on small
monthly payments on piano. See locally.
Call Manager at 1-8oo-B35-7611. Se3016

1987 CELEBRITY Wagon, 3 s,eats:
V6, nice equipment. 1 owner, local trade.
May be seen at Paus Motor Sales in West
Point. Phone 1-8oo-B72-7287. If

Wayne Herald
News Correspondent

Needed in Dixon
and Carroll

Photography skills helpful,
but not necessary.

_ Apply in person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

....",.,",." '''""

HELP WANTED

LICENSED PROVIDERS (Midwest
Child Care). Get paid for feeding your
daycare balanced meals. Call Dannelle, .
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
494·5804 or t ·800-876-1892. OCt7t6

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1982 white Monle Carlo,
good condition. 375-4540 Oct3t3

FOR SALE: Three Acres - 320 acres in
Norfolk area, nice homes, good farmland
Call Agland Realty and Auction. 1-800
869-0421 or 649-0503. Se30t4

FOR SALE: 1982 Suzuki GS 450L
Maroon, clean and sharp. King size water
bed - 98% treeless flow matress, velvet
sideboards, lighted head board with
mirror. Brand new! Cali 375-5109 or 375
3251. Se30t3

Oc3t3
NEBRASKA

RNs/LPNs
'Pediatric Home Care in Wayne,

NE and Concord, NE.
·Part·time Day Shats and

Full·time Nite Shifts available.
'Weekdays and Weekends

needed.
1·800·888-4933

Call Sue Stoolman, RN, or Sue
Shannon, RN,jor information.

Kimberly Quality Care
Omaha, NE - EOE 1().4

WANTED

FAMILY OF FOUR needs a house or
mobile home to rent between $200-$300
per month. Call 585-4419. Oct7

DRIVER WANTED: Call' Stewart
Trucking; Pender, NE. 1-800-352-5165.

Se26t4

IF YOU are ready'10 get serious about
your future we can provide a serious
business opportunity that can generate
incredible amounts of money. Serious
inquirie's call 1-533-0453 - wail for
recorded message. OCt7t8

pender care centre
"Where caring makes the difference"
200 Valley View Drive / Pender, Nebraska 68047
Phone 402-385-3072

IMMEDIATE
-·OPENING

FORA
FULL-TIME

RECEPTIONIST
AT THE
WAYNE

HERALD.
APPLY IN PERSON

THE WAYNE'
HERALD
114 MAIN

WAYNE

NOTICE OF VACAtjCY
SECRETARY I, Student Activities Office

Hiring rate $994/month, plus benefits. Job descrip
tion and application form are available by writing
to the Adminstrative Services Office, Hahn 104,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787 or by
phoning 402/375-7485. Completed application
form and letter of application are due in Hahn 104
by 5:00 p.m., Monday, October 14, 1991. Wayne
State College is an Equal Opportunity1Affirmative
Action Employer.

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

FOUND: 2 cow~1f pairs near Logan
LTO Feedyard. Call 635-241 ,. OCt312

LOST: Yearling steer, 700-800 pounds.
Last seen in Concord area. If found,
please call 635-2411. OCt7

CARDS OF THANKS

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR AN EXCITING NEW
CAREER IN THE HEALTH FIELD?

PENDER CARE CENTRE Is offering a BONUS PROGRAM
FOR THE 7lS-hour Nursing Assistant Class.

ThIs BONUS Is based on your attendance, passing written
and cllnlcal exams, and lfhlred by the facility.

Aftercompretlngclasshours:
21 hours: $50.00. 40 hours: $75.00. 75 hours: $100.00.

Passing the written and cllnlcal exams: $100.00.
After 90 days of satisfactory employment: $50.00.

TOTAL OF: $350.00 BONUSIII
(there Is no charge for the course)

Become a member of our CARING TEAM!

LOST & FOUND

DV INDUSTRIES
needs full time and part.time
help at the Wayne Plant. Apply in
person at the Broyhill Building in
Wayne, 9:00 a.m•• 3:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. 5.26.4

Single &Pregoant?
• You don't have to go ~·alone.

--~ We're he(e to help.
Nb fees/confidential counseling
! State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
HO,me Socieiy
Ter! Wendef

1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101
Norfolk, NE ~79-3378 ,...

l>INCERE 'THANKS lor the cards,
calls and visits I. received while, in
Methodist Hospital in Omaha and since
returning home. Your thoughtfulness,
prayers and concern were greatly
appreciated. For the many trips my lamily
made, to Pastor Jack Williams for his
visits and prayers and to my brothers,
Elvis and Myron for bringing me home.
My gratefulness, Glen A. Olson. OCt7

PERSONAL

I AM NO longer responsible for my
wife's bills after AlJgust29, 1991. Dennis
Schmoll. OCt7

PALS GROUP would like to thank Greg
Vander Veil and his class for their hard
work and for making it a successful
night. Congratulations to the Hawaiian
King and Queen, John Hankins and
Marla Carmichael, and to all the Bingo
and Umbo winners. The next PALS will be
OCt. 15, hosted by the Women of Today.

Oct.7

HELP WANTED: Truck drivers and
owner/operators. No east coast.
Erlandson Transportation, Jackson, NE
(402)632-9244. Se3013

r--,.-


